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Chapter I 
INTRODUCTION 

'lbe Peoples Republic or Cb1na's entry into United 

Rations 1n 1911 made her a member or 'Family or Nations'. 

Her analysts of Contrad1ctioas henceforth was obanged tor 

a better track, thereby entitling Chinese deciaion makers 

w 1 th an element or realism and tlexibill ty in Chinese 

foreign policy, with ever expanding set ot aocommodat1on8 

and ad~ us tments, Cb1nMe foreign policy, w bleb w d 1n 

limbo, underwent a tl"ana 1t1on trom revolutionary chaos, 

tor a pragmatic recont truotlon in 1 ts clifterent cU.mens ions. 

attar its entry into United Nations. The new policy, 

specially tawardl 'fh1rd World, swayed along from contuaion 

tradition or cultural aymol1sm1 unreepons1veness and passi

vity to political 4ynamica 1 participation and act1viaations 

The Chinese seeking to assert their leadership in the 

'lbird World a tar ted making 'strong ettort to broaden their 

diplomatic t1oa on one band andaupportin& the cause ot 

the Third World at United Natloaa, on the othor.1 

fhe torelgn policy makers ot the PRC viEIII things 

1n the light of • Three World 'fbeory• and theory ot • cont

rad1ct1ont •. Explaining· Mao• a Three World l'heor,y, Deng 

1. Barnett, A. Doake, Ch1J1a and t;bt i4a4or fWt£1 iD ,Eaat 
J1.1a (W.aah1ngton, D.C.' Brookings, 1977), p.l3. 

\ 
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Xiao Ping, the Chinese strong man had proclaimed tbat 

the world cons 1s ta or three parts or three World, that 

are both interconnected and in contradiction to one 

another. "The United States and the Soviet Union make the 

J'in t World. The developlllg countries 1n Asla, Atrlca 

and Lat1n A!ller1oa and other regions make tbe !bird Worlct. 

Tbe c!eveloped countriee between the two make the Second 

World. ~ turtber re1tera.ted the • by now-standard 

Chinese line• that the two Super Powers are the biggest 

international exploiters and oppressors ot today •• ••• 

vainly seeking world hegemony. n 2 

In his Wan Sui volumes, !-tao ••• the two Super 

Powers as international acton with diStinct personallti• 

ot their' CIID. The lessor Colonial Pow era, 1. e. the Second 

World, also take the stage trom tlme to time in recogn1-

zeable torm. The Third World, by contl'ast, never seem to 

stand out trom the generalised category ot 'intermediate 

zones' 1nto wbich they have been placed. Expanded to its 

V1d•t definition., by :tao, the Theory ot intermediate zone 

embrac• the ninety per cent or the World population, who 

want revolution or would want it in the tuture; the rest 

ten per cent around belong to the imperialist, reactionary 

or ref'1s1on1st groups. 

2. Barnett, A. Doake, China. &md J;ba Ma tor Pqwers in Kg t 
.M,ia (Washington, D.C.a »rook1nga, 1977), p.13. 
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Chinese decision makers v1•ed that tbe antagonllltic 

contradiction sboul.d be tougbt first and with a vi• to 

doing this, ott band, tho non-antagonistic contradictions 

can be put on shelves. The Chinese, as suob, believed 

that it is important to be one with the Third World to 

counter Super Pavers• expans1on1sa, begemonilm and impe

rialism. The CbinAse poeit1an at United Rations in regard 

to Third World v11-a-Y1a the Super Powers oan be better. 

uncerstood 1D the li£.tht ot the basic postulates and deter

minants or its foreign poli,;.v. 

An outstanding feature ot Chinese foreign policy 

baa been her strong oppos 1t1on to oolonial1sa and 1mper1a-

11sa. 1'b1S polic.Y 18 largely the outcome ot her long 

sutrerence at the bandl ot Wee tern 1mperial1sm. China 

shows tull sympathy tor all those who were and are under 

colonial rule. It had obampioned the cause ot Vietnam, 

stood tor the unification ot Korea and has opposed colonia

lism in Af'rica and specially in Namibia. Deng Xiao Plnl 

held that the deYeloping countries haYe been politically 

independent, yet all ot them still tace tbe hiStorical 

test ot clearing out remanants torces ot colonialism, deve

loping tbe national economy, consol1dat1ag tbo national 

independence and realise self-reliance. 

Cb1nese opposed to begemontsm. It vas in 1969, Lin 
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Piao had accused the USA and the Soviet Union or collu

ding 1n order to dominate the World. In b1s list, !bus 

be put the contradiction between tbe Third World nations 

and the two Super Powers at th• top. Tb18 theme vas carried 
r . 

torward by Premier Chou-en La1 who asserted that ?t>s• waa 

stUl an era ot 1mper1aliaa and proletariat revolution. 

He stressed the 811aken1ng ot the Tb1rd World and ita grow• 

1ng importance 1n the world vide 1 truggle against the bege

raon1Sa and power politics ot the Super- POIIers. 

Emphas 1S 1ng upon the principle or brotherhood or 
man, tbe PRC h1gbl1ghted the problem or racial d1scr1m1-

nation at tho International level and opposed tbe policy 

or racial discrimination, pursued by the racist Govern

menta or South Atr1ca and RbodMia. It supported the 

ca\lle ot Black people 1n America also. The Chinese del1ga

t1on to the General Assembly ot United Nations exercised 

its right to "Vote tor the tint time, against the us vio

lation ot Security Council's Resolution ot tmposltion ot 

trade embargo on racilt regime or Rhodesia. 

Despite its 1deolo~1oal ditferenc .. with ita neigh

bours and the Western World, the PRC ba.1 lalct her tat tb in 

•Peacetul Coexistence and Cooperation•. It would be worth 

nOting that 1n 1954, Cbou-en-Lai had come to India which 

was followed by the signing ot Panch-sheel, pronounctns 
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tbereby)S1no-Ind1an adherence to the p~inciples ot no~ 

aggression, non-interference 1n each other'• internal 

attatrs, respect tor each other's terrt&orial 1nteg~ity 

and sovereignty, mutual equality and benefit and peacefUl 

coexiStence. ·rhe PRC claims that the Super Powers are 

sole cause ot toc!&y's upheavala 1n international spheres 

and their pronouncement ot peaceful coexistence 1a that 

ot mere lip-service. The 1'h1rd World countries, abe 

urgee, should realiSe lt and truatrate the deeigna ot 

atoresald powers and accelerate the process ot genuine 

peaceful coexiStence. 

Obina•s role in Asia 1s intact the most important 

ingredient or Cb1nese foreign policy, but it 1S in tbla 

region that Cbina can play an independent role w 1tb the 

maximum attect; it 1s here that Chinese power can be 

1aa~d1ately telt and svely applied. 3 Be1J1ng,hence vas 

obliged to pursu. certain policies and to deviSe a strategy 

b• t calculated to break Super Powers • des 1gns 1n the 

continent, apeo1all1 1n ~aat and South East Mia. Moat ot 

the Cbinese ctec181on makers are concerned w 1tb assuming 

a leading role 1n world. attaiN, specially 1n ASia. They 

appeal to their fellow Asians as leaders ot the anti-

a. Dutt, V.P., gbiDa~! For:a1m EOlicz 1958-U (Bombay a 
Asia Publ1sblng House, 1964), p.l47. 
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illper1a118t block and of liberation movement, as modelS 

tor dealing with the serious political, econoraio and 

social problems ot ASia, as champions or Allla, n• role 

in the World and as lea(!era of the peace movement. 4 They 

haw the allegiance or atleast substantial support ot 

Communist Partiee in moat ot the counti• of non-communist 

Asia, and they hav• penetrated ared aa distant as Africa 

and Latin Amor 1oa, but in these areas they have had to 

compete with the Soviet Union, the Western Countr1• ·and 

1nd1geneoua non-Communist leaden and regim• and they 

baYe suffered a series or reveraea as distant lands and 

even 1n neighbouring Asian countries. 5 

1'be Chinese analys18 or the African situatiCil bad. 

a close slmUarity vtth their own experience and tbe ana

lJS.i.S mact. tor tbe pre-Communist situation obtaining in 

China. 6 China supports decolonization process and 

opposes racial d1acr1m1n.at1ons and thus empbaa 1ses p 

racial solidarity with African peoples. Chain not anly 

has been undermining the position ot the Western World, but 

also that ot Soviet Union, 1n the continent. All the 

elements ot BeiJing's Atro-Aaian policy are promlnant in 

4. Palmer and Perkins, Internattaoal jialatiO"' , ( Boston, 
USls 1969), p.?05. 

s. D,U, p. ~a. 

6. Dutt, V. P. , Cbi~tlii:D POUQl. li58:§3 ( Bombays 
Asia Publisblq use, 1964), p. 276. 
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1t8 policy towardS .Latlft &aerica and 1taAtro-Asian approach 

holdS good to~ Latin America too. 

nAn tnt1mate relationship has alwaya subSisted 

between domestic policy and foreign policyt the one can 

seldOID be divorced trom other. In the case or Communist 

China the i!lterplay between the two has been so very close 

tbat changes in torelgn policy can be directl7 related to 

those in the internal situat1on~ 7 Bes1d• its r1f't with 

Soviet Union, it 1S tbe need or the modernization ot 

Chinese economy that hal pushed China closer to the Western 

Miorld, particularly to the u.s. A., tor instanee. Here it 

1S also important to note that nPersonal1t7 Factor" has 

played a det1n1te role 1n sbaplna the Chinese torelgn 

policy. For instance, lt vas J.fao, and perhaps none else 

could bave bad made Cblna qot and behave like an independent 

big power. 2ven in tbe age ot blg K*s (Kennedy and 

Krushchev) Cbina attempted to upset the arrangement ot 

bJ.c powere to settle world proble• between tbe!J8elves. 

Tbe obJective ot BeiJing leadership 18 to aoh1eve 

national power, 1nternat1onal prestige and economic pros

perity. Tbey seem determined to exert a significant influ

ence on tbe general course or event8 on the global stage. 

7. ~tt, V.P., China For•iSD e2liSX 1958-§2 (Bombay 1 
Mia Publisbt.ng House, 1964), p.l. 
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They are on the run to deYelop econoalc tiel to overcome 

the domestic problema. They are also seeking to ettect 

the balance or World torces 1ft ways that w 111 enhance 

China's security and bolster its pos1t1cn aa a pawer. 

When bas to security lnteres ta have bee at stake, ideolo

gical predtspos1t1ons and secondary national interests 

have bee at stake. 8 "No other country 1s so much obse

ssed by its own greatness. The power status or China 1s 

one or the cb1et concerns or the Be131ng regime. China 

must be equal or the United Stat• and Soviet Union 

(Great Britain als,o). It raust be recognized as a great 

power."9 

As soon as China ttntered into tbe United Nations, 

she not on11 claimed a special k1nsb1p witb the 'lbird 

World on geographical and economic pretexta, but also 

championed the cause or the Third World at United Nations. 

She started doing so, right trom 1971, but lt became more 

apparent when Deng X1ao Ping, the leader ot the delegation 

to the United Natlorll General Asserably clearly 1&mtlt1ed 

Chiaa to be one wttb the Third World on various 1ssues 

and problem~~, in 1974. 
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The basic postUlat• and d term1nants ot Chinese 

foreign pollcJ have g1Yen a 4et1n: e shape to Cbiftese 

Third world Polley vhlcb hat been etleoted and re-retleo-

ted at United Nations, time and t1 e again. Her opposi-

tion to racialism, colon1al1sa d 1mper1al1tUI qultely 

reconciled v itb Third worlclt s trug 

independence. Her opposition to t monopoly or nuclear 

power in r• handS and her • tand Sea bed mining and 

Law ot the Sea are 1n tavour ot 7h d World's demandl. 

I t• • support to non-alignment move and to tbe ldea ot . . . 

N• International Zconomlc Order, brought her closer 

to the Tb1r4 World. And today "Sup ort to the Third World 

cause" 1tselt has become an lmport t postulate in her 

torelgn policJ, more so, arter her try into the Unit9d 

Nations. 



Chapter II 

CHINA A.T THE GliJBRAL A SBMBLI OP 
UHITBD NA!lOIS 

> 

Chinese leaden regarded tbe Oenaral AssemblJ ot 

United llationa as the most il'lportan United Nations• 

organ. Theretore, the7 put their p 

1n putting tortb tbe,ir v1• points n var1oua international 

issues and proble•. Chinese Tblrd World policy appears 

most elaborative 1n the General ASs mbly ot United Nations. 

When. seated 1n tbe Un1 ted Na tons 1n 1971, tbe PRO 

promptly 1dent1t1ect 1tlelt v1tt1 the 1Tb1rd Worlc!. 1 Thla 

16tnt1t1cat1onvas repeated again agala. The PRC vlews 

all nations as equal in the interne. 1onal forums, thereby 

equal voice tor all countries 1n set ling international'. 

problema. 'rhus it 18 clear 1nd1cati n or Chinese reJeo• 

tion or big power deals 1n settlemen or international 

problema behind close power deals. 

impl1• a greater say tor the develo countries 1n allo-

cation ot scarce resources ot the vo 'l'h1a 1s an ac!Yo-

cacy to accord greater eoonoaic bene to the Third World. 

The PRC hal denied ot baving 1 intention to become 

1. See the speech ot -liao Guan-&ua 
1983 (B ovember 15, 19'11) , p. 98. 

Ulf DoCUJaent A/26/PV • 
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a Super Power. In a pl6nary meeting ~~r. t.ng Xiao Ping 

had told• 

"China b not a Super Power nor ill abe Gver 
seek to be one. wnat 1a a Sup Power? A Super 
Power 1s an 1Jiper1alia t countr1 wb1ob aver,.. 
where subJects other countries o its aggre
ssion, 1nterterancel control, s bversion, plunder 
and atr1v• tor wor 4 hegemony. It capitaliSm 
111 restored in a big socialtat oun,rt, it will 
inevitably become a Super Power •••••• It one 
day China should change bar col and turn 
into a Super Pawer, it she too bould play the 
tyrant 1n the world, and everyw re subjects 
others to her bullJL!ll, aggressi n, and exploi
tation, the people ot world sb d identity her 
ae •social 1llper1al18a', expose 1t, oppose it 
and work together v 1tb the Chi •• people to 
overtbraw 1 t. tt2 

Raw, it is important to note that 

1dent1tiee itlelf w 1th the Third World, ut also she makeS 

a common cause with the Second World. 

General Assembly C.bate, Cbt.nese delegati n attacked the 

US - Soviet sponsored ~opean Securlt7 C nterence as 

European insecurity conference. It expre sed Chinese su

pport tor ' Eur.opean people' • opposition t Super Power 

politics and hegeaoniara'. 3 In 1918,t.fr. ng Hua had gone 

to the length ot welcoming Western Europe economic, poli

tical and m.Uitary alliances, vbicb be tb ught waa 1n the 

interest ot tbe people ot tbe countrt ... 4 Tbu 1a an 1nd1-

2. PR. No.16 (April 19, 1974), p.ll. 
3. UN Doc. A/27/P V. a> 51 (Oct. 3,1972) , • 55. 

4. See UN Doc. A/33/PV. 13 (Sept.l9,19?8 t p.97. 
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reot entoraement or NATO against the Soviet mU1tar7 

threat. 

It h&9 been suggested that Cbina pursued a norma

tive image ot World Order Within tbe United Nations t based 

upon eight 1dent1t'1able value components. "these 1nolude 

antlbegemon7, international equalitarlantsa, populllm, 

ant1rao1al1s:a nat1onal1sa struggle to resolve all t1'J)ee ot 

contrad1ot1ons, self-reliance and mutUal. respect tor state 

sovereignty, equality and territorial 1ntegr1ty."5 These 

value components were held 1n its participation in tbe 

General Assembly or United Rations. 

The PRC sent her delegation to United Rations tor 

tbe first time to the twent1 s1xtb session ot General 

Assembl7 ot United Nations vb1cb vas beaded by Mr. Cbiao

Kuan-bua. The tira t impression tbe delecatlon gave was 

that geographical feature t1nge4 witb security considera

tion plays the most important role in Chinese ralat1ons 

with other countries, ·specially the ASian countries. The 

PRC leaders seemed to be ex~remely apprehensive ot Soviet 

designs tor enoil"clement symbolised by tbe 1971. Indo-Soviet 

treaty. Mr. Cbiao-Kuan-bua crit1cise4 tbe treaty in tbe 

following words: 

5. 
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"Tbe so called Indo-Soyiet treaty of' Peace, Friend
ship and Cooperation 1s 1n ettect a military allia
nce. Since, tbe conclusion of' the treaty., tbe 
Indian Government has become all tbe more flagrant, 
carrtlng out subYersion and aggresslonaagalnst 
Pald.atan without an.r·scruples. On 5th December! 
tass Published a a tatement which 11 tull of' sme 1 
or sun powder. It clamoura that tbe tension 
beoreen India and Pakistan bas threatened the so
called interest ot tbe Security ot Soviet Union 
and that it cannot rema1D lnditterent. Tbls 18 
a bl.ackraaU and mere menace to Cblna as well as 
the neighbouring countri• or India and Pald.atan. "6 

Then, cr1t1c1sing tbe Indian policy on the other, 

be told"a 

"India's expana1on1•• bal a long history. In bS.S 
book t lbe D1scoY9r.Y or India', Nehru openly pro
claimed that South ASian sub-continent and the 
Indian Ocean are 1n the sphere or influence ot 
India. For years, the Indian ruling class have 
never given up their ambitious attempt to become 
a Super Power or a semi SUper Power. ••••• To 
agree that the Indian Government 1s Just1t1ed 1n 
using tbe refuge .. question as a pretect tor 
inYadlng Pakistan, is tant aaount to agreeing 
that tbe Indian GoYernment will be Justified in 
us lag tbe quee tlon or tbe so called '1'1btl(an refu
gees as a preteet ror invading Cb1nan.7 

The delegation maintained tbat fUndamentally spea

k1na tbe dispute between India and Pakistm was a legacy 

ot the Br1t1sb 1mperial1stl 1 rule in the Indian sub-conti

nent. However, Cblnese delegation believed tbat the ques

tion ot refugees troa East PakiStan was entirely a question 

6. See UN Doc. A/m/PV. axJ5 (Dee. 711971) 1 p.29. 
7. Ibid, p. 28. 
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ot Paldltan itself and benee tbere sboulct not be aD1 

outside interterence. Tbe delegation aentiODe4 that 

"lll sbould strongly condemn India's aggression aga1Dtt 

· .Pald.ltan and thoroughl7 expose the shameless support given 

b7 the Soviet 8oc1al1St 1mperia11st to the Indian aggre

ssion, Seoon41t, call upon all countries to support tbe 

P akb tanl Government and people 1n their 3US t struggle 

against Indian aggression, tblrdly, call upon the Indian 

Government to v1tbdrlll immediately and unconditionally 

troa Pakistani territory the armed forces which it bad 

sent • • • • • J rourthly, call upoa both to b.ave a cease 

tlre •• ••• witbc!ravl ot armed tore• etc. •8 

Tbe Ob.lnese stand. on 1t •••• to be aotiYated by 

their security interest and also their tr1endlbip vitb 

Pald.a taD. 'fbSa leadl us to toous on another example ot 

the later part ot tho d~cade. "It China's leaderBh1p under 

~ao extended strong support to pakistan, c!Ur1ng the Indo

Pak war ot 1971. to_ prevent a Moscaw-Delhi-Da~ea ax18 on 

1ts westP-rn border, the slmUar rat1on.alP induced I~ao• s 

successors to oppose first by wordS and then by toree of 

arms, tbs astablisbment or Vi"tnamese hegemon)f with Soviet 

backing tbrougbout IntJo-China. n9 

s. 
9. 

See trl'i Doc. A/26/PV. a>o5 (Dec. 7, 1971.), p·. 29. 
Hsiung, Jamal c., and Kim, Samuel s., Ch1It in the 
Q1pbrtl. CQJI!'A»nitx, (New Iork ' Prayger PuS sbers 1 '1900} ,p.147. 
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Immediately after Sino-Vietnamese 'war ot 1979, the 

PRC representative Mr. Zbao Nan 1n the G~neral assembly 

debate declared a 

"The source ot the current tension in Indo-
China and South ~- t Asia 1s Vietnam's active 
per8uanee ot national expansionism and regio
nal begemonism.t with the support and instigation 
ot the Sovtet union, in order to torm tbe so 
called Indo-<=h1nese federation - and then c:!om1-
nllte South East Asia, whUe the Soviet Union 
needs to have Vietnam as ita reliable out-post 
and strategic b~se in order to realts e tbe 
southward drive in its ·global strategy, fUrther 
control the sea route tt-om tbe western pacific 
to the Indian Ocean and link up 1.ts strategic 
development in these two Ocea:n:J. "10 

l.fr. Cbou Cbu, the Chinese representative in the 34th 

Session of the General Assembly ot United lations claimed 

that "tbe credential or the delegation ot the Democratic 

Kampuchea bad been submitted in tull contirm.ity vitb the 

relevant rules ot the UN and were entirely legal and void" .11 

Another representative, Mr. Ban ~iang beld tbat 'the crux 

ot the Indo-Chinese situation lles in the brutal aggression 

imposed on Kampuchea • .., •• the naked aggression ot Vietnam 

was not only an aet against Vietnamese people's desire but 

also a gross violation or Kampuchea's independence, sover

eignty and territorial integrity and a direct threat to the 

South last As ian count1·ies •. 12 

10. See UN Doc. A/33/PV.lOO (i.fay 25, 1979), p. 92. 
11. See UN n>c. A/34/PV.4 (Sept. 22, 1979), p. 36. 
12. See UN Doc. A/34/PV. 4 (Sept. 22, 1979), p. 72. 
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He noted • 

"We bold that the United Nations bas an unsbir
kable responsibUity to take affective measures, 
f1rat to make Vietnal1l withdraW tortb - with all 
its troo~s trom Kppuahea, stop its aggression 
and mU1tary oeeupation in Kampuchea and then 
to solve the other related questions. We firmly 
·support JU!!:t demand ot tbe !SEAN and all other 

. 31111 tice upholdlnc countries tor the immec!iate 
withdrawl or all tore1gn troops trom Kampuehean 
terri tory, tor tbls is the key to th.e In do
Chinese ques t1 on." 13 

Later, on November 231 19?9, be stated • 

"Tbe Chinese Government is alWaJS opposed to 
. aggression and upholdS international Justice. 
Tbe unsltUled striving ot the Vietnamese au
·tbori ties tor regional hegemony and otber agg
ression against Kampuchea, control or Laos and 
antagoniSm to China, pose a great threat to 
peace and stabUlty to South East ASia, and 
Asia as a whole and to tbe secur1t7 ot China. 
Tbe Chinese people can never take this lightly. 
Tbe Cb.1nese Government tlrmly condemns the 
aggression in a criminal attempt to annex Kam
puchea by tbe Vietnamese autborlttes and re
solutely sup JOrts the Kampucbean people and 
Kampuchean patriotic forces resisting Viet
namese aggrass1on."14 

Tbe Korean question also figures important in 

Chinese eyes. Ot.r and on, tbe PBC adV'ances its support 

tor Korean un1.f1cation 1n the General Assembly ot United 

Nations. Chinese view potnt on this 1s well reflected in 

Mr. Huang Hua•s speech 1n the 33rd Sess ton or tJN General 

13. See UN Doc. A/34/PV. 4 (Sep. 221 1919), pp. 76-77. 

14. See UN Doc. A/34/PV. 713 (Nov. 23, 1979) t P• 3. 
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Assembly. In a plenary meet1nc, be said s 

"At present the key to a solution or the Korean 
question 1s that the United State must withdraw 
all its troeps and armaments trom Soutb Korea 
and tbat the so called •UN Command' must be 
disbanded. !be United States must stop all 
tbelr scheming activities to create•two Koreas•. 
We tirlll.y support the position and ettorts ot 
the Government or Democratic People's Republic 
ot Korea tor tbe achievement or independent and 
peacetul reunification ot.Korea. The resolution 
tor promoting tbe 1ndepenc!ent a.nd peacetul. :oe
unit.lcation or Korea adopted by the United 
Nations General Assembly at its 3)tb session shOUld 
be implemented 1n earnest and without delar. 
'1'be Korean question should be settled by the 
Korean people tbeuelves tree from any toreign 
lnterteranee. "15 

China had condemned IndOnesian aggression ~ East 

'llmour, 1n 19'16, after the latter bad achieved independence. 

Mr. Bu Miao, tbe Chinese delegate to General ASsembly 1n 

1ts 31st Session stated 1 

"S1nee both Indonesia and East Timour belong to the 
!bird World and the peoples ot these tvo countries 
had shared. the experience ot bGing subjected to 
imperialist colonialist rUle, thore vas nothing 
to prevent them from establishing normal relations 
on tbe basis ot •Five Principles or Peacetul Co
ex1s tence'. "16 

:u-. Huang Hua bad extended Chinese support towards 

!!ast Timour 1n 31st session or the General. Assembly and told a 

15. See UN Doc. A/331PV.t3 (Sept. 28, 1978), pp. 99-lDO. 

16. See UN Doc. 4/31/PV.lS (Nov. 4, 1975), p. 10. 
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"We firml1 sup;>ort the Just struagle carried on 
by the people of East Ttmour under the leader
sbS.. ot the Revolutionary tront f'or indepen~ent 
East Ttmour (FRETILIB) ln defence or tho 1Dde
pendeftee and t~rritor1al inte~rity ot tbe country 
&gains t tor elgn aggression. "17 

On the 111sua ot Rusatan intervention in Atghanlatan 

the PRC became most vooul against Russian begemontsm in 

the General Assembly ot United Nations. In 1980 1 Mr. Chen 

Cbu, the Cbtneae representative to sixth emergency special 

s esston s tate4 a 

"Soviet mU1tary aggression 1a a serious escala
tion or Soviet aggression abroad. It also makes 
a new stage in its eXpans1on1st activities to 
tbe Tblrd World. Tbis 1s. not an isolated event, 
but an important co•ponent ot the Soviet global 
strategy of pll8bing south-Ward to the Indian 
Ocean, contr-olling the sea lanes, se1a1na stra
tegic points outtlacking Europe, threatentnc 
As 1a and dollinating the liOrld. One may recall 
that on almost the •~ day 1n December, 1978, 
the Soviet Union incited Vietnam to launch a 
massive arm aggression against Democratic Kam
puchea. A year later tbe Soviet Union itself 
wantonly 1nit1atec3 a large seale arm aggression 
against At'ghantstan, instead or using proxies, 
the new Czars have now co• out into open them
selves , this p 1erclng their thin veU ot p~ace 
and detente. It ean be seen clearly that 
Soviet Social imperialism 1s tbe most dangerous 
source ot a new World War. "18 

He turtber held that in the view ot the Chinese 

delegation, tbe United Nations should exercise its respon

s1bU1ty in response to the will or tbe World's people, 

17. See UR Doc. A/31/PV.ta (Oct. 5, 1976), p. 26. . 
18. See UN Doc. A/S8-6/P'I.l (Jan. 10, 1980) , p. 13. 
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condean in the strongest terms, the Soyi~t authority is 

mUitnr1 aggressiod and inter•entlon against Afghanistan 

unequivocally call upon the Soviet authorities to cease 

rorth with such aggression and intervention, firmly demand. 

the 1ame41ate and unconditional, witbdravl or all Soviet 

arm fOrces trom Af'ghantstan and give fktm support to the 

Afghan people, vbo are valiantly resisting SOY1et aggro

saion. Nontbeless, be criticized the Soviet veto on ~ 

draft resolution submitted by six Third World state members 

or the Security Council tbat cond.-nod Soviet intervention 

and heltt tbat 1t sbOiied Soviet Union's utter contempt tor 

the Charter ot United Nations. No gaiDSaJing ot the tact, 

tb.at, tbe PRO bas alva.vs eeen vocal against any sort or 

1nterYent1on is g:?neral and against Third t.orld countries 

1n oarticuJ.ar. 

Since its entry lrlto UNO, the PRC bas pursued a 

determined'Pro-Arab and Anti-Israeli policy• in keeptnc 

in line its role as the Third t.orld c!1amp1on and its support 

tor national selt determination. It 1s against Super powenf 

seekin« hegemony 1n tho region and consolidating tbeir 

sphere ot influence. In the year ot Chinese mtry into 

United Nations, the PRO made it clear that 1t ~lieYed 

tbat Ierael1 .. aontsts had adYanced a theory ot so called 

•secured Boundary' 1n order to perpetuate tbe occupation 



ot the territory, tbey have seized (the territory) whicb is 

a typical exou.e tor expansionism- a •Gancster•s logic' •19 

Mr. Cblao Kuan-hua, tbe Chinese c!elogate to General 

Assembly ot United Natlona, 1n a plenary me~tlnc noted 1n 

the same year 1 

"We maintain that the Israeli Zionist aggr•s1on 
•~t withdraw trom tbe EgJPtlan, Syrian and all 
tbe Arab . terri tortes, they have occupied. The 
legitimate rights ot tbe Palestenian people to 
national existence and to return to tbe1r home 
land must be restored. we tlrmly support tbe 
Jales t1at1ons, EcJPtlans, Syr tans and otber Arab 
peoples 1n their Just struggle to res tore the 1r 
national r1gbtl and recover tbe1r loat territo
ries. "a> 

In 1972, one or tbe Cbinesa delegates to the General 

Assembly plenary meetings beld a 

n'lbe present situation 1n tbe Middle i!!ast is 
solely created by two Super powers tor their 
respective interests, that the United States 
is openl.y supporting the aggression ot Israeli 
ZioniSm and that the Soviet Union, thoUgh 
ela1• to be a tr1end or the Arab World, it 
demands privUedgea and bases s.nd even attempts 
to subvert their Governments and 1s more dan
genrous than the open enemy." 21 

'1\ro years later, Mr. Huang Hua, stated that the 

Pales ti t1 "lDS ques t1 on 1s not a question ot ag&resston, but 

19. See UN Doe. A/26/PV. ~06 (Dec. 8, 1971), p. 9. 
~. Ibid. 
21. See UN Doc. A/27/PV. 2)51 (Oct. a, 19'12), p. 15. 
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a quastion ot agaress1on vrs. anti-aggression. On account 

ot Arab World using oU as a weapon tor pressurls1nc the 

\elest on Palestat1an iSsue, Chinese delegate Mr. -Chiao Kuan

bua held that it bas opaned up a new dimension tor the 

Third World struggle in defence ot national resources 

against imperialist plunder and exploitation. 

Tbe Chinese sp1r1t on tb1S issue is most pronouncing 

1n Mr. Huans Hua• s speech at a plenary meet ina or General 

Assembly 1n 19?8 that stated a 

"1'he struggle or the Arab countries and people 
against Israeli ~1on1sm is partectly Just and 
1s closely11nked \J1tb the struggle against 
begemoniam. The Chinese Goverr.uaent and people 
constant11 and resolutely support the Arab and 
Paleatl.a1an people in their strugcl• to re-
coYer their lost territories and recain tbe 
Palestinian rights and we are firmly opposed 
to tbe two Super power• competing tor the 
hegemony in tbe Middle East and possly trampllng 
upon the intel'esta ot the Arab people. we 
strongly cond•n the lsrael1 Zionuts. We dO 
not recognize Israel and will bave nothing to 
dowltb 1t. "22 

Regarding peace settlement 1n the region, Chinese 

have maintained a hard line approach rejeottnc Security 

CouncU' s resolution 242 (1967) wh1cb urged tor a peace 

agree~~ent recognizing Israel's r1gbt to extst within secu

red pre 1967 border and the just settleaent tor the ret'Ugees. 

AS the major resolutions on the M1ddl.e East stnee 1975 

have Cndorsecl an earl7 convening ot a General Peace Conference 

') 1Ji-- ,, 57 
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under Un1 teet Nat ions auspices ~d co-chaired by the Un1 ted 

States and Soviet Union, China bas chosen not to participate 

in the Yote, in each case. The PRO used to ablta11 itself 

from nUlllerous draft resolution on the •'liddle East on account 

or the drafts bav1ng tailed to cr1t1c1ze tbe Super Powers• 

begemoniam and to mention that the Just national rigbts 

ot Palestinian people must be restored. Accordingly, the 

PRO bas regularly oppoaed both tbe dradual1st eppnach ot 

the United States and tbe Soviet proposal tor a Gane•a 

Conference and continues to favour salt solution by means 

ot popular struggle. 

!be PRC has expressed continuous opposition to Is

raeli pact ices in the 1 srael1 terri tortes and t1rm sup')Ort 

tor. Palestinian national independence and soYere1gnty and 

aid' and· aa 1etance to the Palestinian retugees. 1'be PRC 

nontbeless, bas backed the es tablish.men t ot nuclear tree 

zone in tbe Middle East. 23 

Tbe PRO delegate had a tronc objection to Israeli 

attack on Lebanese areas, trom time to time and plan ot 

amexlng lerusal• • Cia• ot the Cbinese delegates noted 

1n tbe 33rd session Special Committee meeting t 

23. See UN Doc. A/RES/32/82 (Dec. 12, 1971) t and 
A/RES/33/64 (Dec. 4, 1978) • 
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nzsraeli Zionists have 1nt~s111.ed their poli
cies ot aggression and expansionism which the 
year before bad included the invasion ot 
Southern Lebanon. In the occupied territories, 
the Israeli authoritiea were continuing to 
step up the tmpl1mentat1on ot their Judsi
zatlon plan and to s trenatben turther their 
tasc1Rt rule, buUt new Jewe•s settlement and 
expand old onesl enforce compulsorily the legal 
system o.f Israe and deliberately change tbe le
gal qtatus, geographical character and dezao
grapblc structure or the occupied areas •••• 
Recent11 the Israeli authorities bad announced 
their plan to 1tcorporate Jerusalem, the holy 
city or tens of mUlions ot Muslims and. Chris
tians, completely and permanently 1n Israel. "24 

'lbe Chinese bave retrained themselves 1n the U.tl. 

bodies trom condemnirlg the Becin-Sadat dialogue, which has 

been a blow to Soviet 141ddle East interest and .instead, 

has encouraged direct negotiations without Super Powers• 

interference. At the same time, tbe PRO has been very 

careful to avoid alienat1nl Arab reJect1on1sts by endOr

sinc Israeli-Egyptian's talks. Tbe onua tor •no war no 

peace• impasse bas bee sh1tted troll botb Super Power. 

to the arbit of Soviet Onion excl~ively. 

'l'he Chinese approach to Africa 1s marked by increa

sing evidence ot racial overtones and resistance to colonia

lism. 'fbelr appeal to racial solidarity has beco• more 

insistent 1n recent age as tbe struggle bas been expanded 

to 1nalude not only the United States, but also the Soviet 

Union too. One Of the important goal ot Chinese policy 

24. See ON Doc. A/SPC/33/BR 31 (Nov. 22, 19?8) t pp. &-6. 



in At.rica now 18 to undermin• the Soviet position and to 

arouse African suspicion against tb1S 'white Na,ion. 25 

On November 16, 1971, the Chinese delegation 

exercised its right to vote tor the first tS...rne when that 

day's United Ratione• General Assembly's plenary meeting 

adopted by a vote or 106 to 2 a resolution denouncing the 

Security Council's resolution on all round prohibition or 

trade with White Colonialist regime ot Rhodesia by its 

att•t to import Chrome trom Rhodes 1a. 26 The same day 

:tr. Huang Hua contirmed in the plenary meeting tbe Chinese 

support tor OAU•s earlier decision. He tolch 

"In October, 1965, the General Ass em.bly 
ot HeadS ot States and Governments ot 
OAU held at Accra adopted a resolution 
on tbe application or sanction against 
colonial authority or Southern lbode61a. 
The Chinese GovP.rnment supports thiS 
resolution. "21 

Next year Mr. Clila J.Cuan-bua, the Chinese dele

gate to trJN. General A&sembl7 · prasing the Atr1can ·mass 

movement 1n the plenary meetlng told 1 

26. 
27. 
28. 

"In Atrica, particularly 1n Snutbern Atrlca, 
a mass movement against the wblte eolonia-
118 ts rUle, racial discrimination and apar
theid and tor national liberation have made 
great new progress. The Chinese Government 
and people resolutely support the historic 
people ot ~ozambique, Angola, Guinea, Azan1a, 
Zambabrie, lamlb1a and Spanish Sahara. "28 

Dutt, V.P., "Ch1~'s Fore1sn poll~ \i§B-6g (Bombay: 
As 1a Publta bing ous e, 196•) • p. a. 
See UN Resolutions A/26/PV.1984 (Nov. 10; 1911). 
See UN Doc. A/26/PV.1984 (Hov. 16, 1911). · 
Se~ UN Doc. A/2?/PV.2051 (Oct. 3, 1972), p. 14. 
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In 1974, I.fr. Cbiao Kuan-bua commenting on tbe down 

tall ot the tas cls t realme 1n Portugal ot» erved a 

'*It was a victory tor the A trioan. people 
wbo bave preserved a lone arm struagle as 
well as tor the PortugeBe people who have 
pers 18tently opposed reactionary colonial 
rUle."29 . 

It Chinese cortdemnation ot Soviet des1sn 1n Africa 

remained general and relatively vague upto 1975, the Angolan 

Civil War dramaticallY' increased the sta&e involved. Tbe 

PRO angrUy charged that the war was instigated by the 

Soviet Union. In a speech in Rov. 24, 1975, Chinese dele

gate Mr. Lai-la-11 noted s 

ntbe Soviet Union harboured ulterior motives 
in its wantom sabotage ot the liberation 
cause or the Ancolan people ~ .. 

. 1n an attempt to establish its sphore 
ot influence in Southern Atrica, the Soviet 
Union bas set its mind in placil'l! Angola 
under its control and turn111g it into an 
important strong ·bold, 1n 1a rivalry with 
other Super Power over Southern Atr1ca and 
tor coaand ot the Southern Atlantic."~ 

I 

The Chinese delegation supported the sub-amendments 

put forward by the delegation ot Zaire over Angolan situa

tion. They ala o supported OAU' • solemn pos 1tion tor an 

iuediate end to all toreign intervention so that the 

29. See UN Doc. A/29/PV. 2252 (Oct. a, 1974) p. 41. 

3). See UN Ibc. A/3.>/PV.2415 (Nov. 241 1975) 1 p. 271 and · 
UR Doc. A/:JJ/PV. 2419 (Nov. 261 19?5) pp. 42-46 4 81-91. 



Angolan people may solve the11" own problems by themselves. 

Kr. Lal-Xa-11 on the occasion noted & 

"The Chinese and Atrlcan people bave to:rged 
a profound mU1tant leadersb1J in their pr~ 
&acted common struggle against 1mper1a11sm, 
colon1al18a and begemonilm and. such a friend
ship can stand tbe test ot the time. 31 

On account ot Mr. I(al1k, the Soviet delegate• a 

acc'Uiat1on or China ot having aligned witb South African 

ractst regime and imperlaltst forced 1n lnterrerlng 1n 

the internal a rtairs ot Angola was sharply reacted by 

bim. He held that it was a trptcal trick ot a tblet crying 

'catob the tbiet'. 

141-. Huang Hua in a plenary meeting or 33rd session, 

1978, demanded that 'tbe UN must f'ollow a historical trend 

and pertorm its bDUftden ctut7 or put tine an end to the colo

nial is t and racts t rule ot Southern Atr1ca, in accordance 

w 1tb tbe eager dealre and Just demandl or tb.e African 

pe6ple. 32 

Mrs. Huang Kuo, the leader ot the Chinese delegation 

1n the Illrd Committee meeting of' 33rd Session expressed 

her delegation's belief that tha preset racial discrimi

nation and apartbied in Northern Africa and other regions 

was tbe direct result ot colon~.S.St and 111per1al1st forces. 

31. See UN Doc. A/:!JJIPV. 2435, (Dec. 10 1 1975) , p. 41. 
32. See UN lklc. A/33/PV.l3 (Sept .. 28 1 1978) 1 P• 98. 
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She noted J 

"Tbe 1ntensit1cat1on or tbe Just struggle ot 
tbe people ot South~rn Africa was a profound 
blow dealt at the Super Powers. Striv1na to 
maintain 1ta vG&ted interest there, one Super 
Pawer vas cont1nuina to support the racist 
regimes in Southern Africa, wt11le another a 
late comar ot the African scene was trying to 
maaquarade as the naturally ot tbe African 
people in attempt to control that regions. 
Driving IJ!JI&1 the volt from the first gate, 
wbUe repuls 1ng the tiger at the back door, 
is the real task ot the southern Atr1oa fi
ghting tor national indepantence and liber
ation. n33 

Her delegation vtsbed to reattlrm a number ot propo

sale aimed at ensuring more etreotlve support ot and assts

tance to the people ot Southern Africa 1n their Just 

struggle. She proposed a 

"First, all countries and peoples dedicated 
to the upholding ot justice shOUld give 
active support to the people's or Zimbabwe. 
Azan1a and Namibia, secondly, tbe colonial 
rule and savage policy ot racial discrimi
nation and apartheid ot tbe regiaes or 
Southern Arrica and Southern Rhodesia were 
to be v_lgorously condemned; tbe South African 
autbor1 ties sbolll.d be requlred to 1ramed1a
tely and unconditionally terminate their 
Ulegal rule over Bamlbia and withdraw their 
troops, police and all adll1n1strat1ve bodies 
from that territory and both the South Afri
can authorities and those ot Southern Rhodesia 
should be required 1amed1ately to put· an ond 
to their internal settleJIIl8llt schemes J tbe 
people ot Naaibia and kltlbabwe must be gran
ted the attainment ot independence based on 
territorial integrity and unity tree from 
outside 1nterterence. Third, sanctions 
against Southern Rhodesian authorities should 
be strengthened and the arms embargo against 

33. See UN Doc. A/C-3/33/SR.24 (Oct. ~, 19?8) t p. S. 



South African authorities strictly impla• 
raented •••• ••• Pourtb, the component bodies 
ot United Ration abould scrupulously imple
ment the Peneral Assembly ant2 secur1 ty 
Council's resolution~ on combating colonia
lism and racial d1Scrill1nat1on and apartheid 
and take all possible •easures to give grea
ter financial and 11a ter lal ass 18 tanoe to tbe 
national liberation •oveaent ot tbe people's 
or Soutbem Africa. Flttb, all countries 
and United ·Rations orrtce ot public 1Dtorma
t1ons should take t'1r tber aeaaures to expose 
the crime or raclaliasm, colon1al1s~.r 1l!lper-
1alum and begemonum, so as. to mob:u1se 
world opinion 1n strong support tor tbe Just 
strqgle ot tbe people'S ot Soutb.ern Atrica. 
Sixth, varioua aeasures should be taken to 
support end assist victims or colonialism and 
apartheid in Southern Atrloa. "34 

Chinese representation bave continued to denounce 

Soviet polloles and obJective in Atl"lca and specially in 

tbe case ot Angola. Tbe PRC demonstrated clear cut support 

in 1977 and 1018, tor 'Western interYentlon 1n Zaire, in 

opposition to the sovtet backed in'laston mounted by mar

elnerles trom Angola and oonde11J'led 'tha Soviet lriterterence, 

subversion on and lnru trat1on 1n SUdan, ~1Pt an4 the 

Horn ot Africa•. 35 The PRC also cr1t1cl8ed t4.oscow tor 

carrytna out an infiltration plan 1n Zimbabwe and throughout 

Southern Atr1ca. • • • • in order to bring the entire reston 

ot Southern Atriaa, rlcb in resources and strategioally 

important wttbin its own sphere ot 1nfiuenee. 36 HoweYer, 

34. See UN Doc. A/C-3/33/SR. 24 (Oct. a'), 19?8) t p. 6. 
35. See UN Doc. A./C-1/32/PV.47 (Oct. 181 1977) 1 p. 7. 
36. See UN Doc. A/C-4/33/SR-27 (Dec. 4 1 1978) t p. 21. 



both PRC and Soviet Union have accelerate~ max1aua support 

tor a number ot resolutions condemning the aparthe~t! poli

cy ot WhUe minority Government ot Southern Atr1ca. 

The PRC r1gbt trom the belinJ.ns 1s 1n taYour or 

and has cons1steotl1 voted tn taYaur ot 1mplement1ng tbe 

•Declaration on the DB-nuolearlzatlon ot Atr1ca.• 37 

Basically Chinese concern, however. tor Atrica, 

SM!IS to be dHply 1n stressing common concern tor colo

nialism. The Chinese anal ,sis. ot the African situation 

a1 a whole bas a close siaUarity wttb tbelr tvn experiences 

and the analJS!s made tor tbe pre-co111'1lUJlllt situation per

taining 1n Cbina. 38 

They have pnrslstently compalgnect against any sot

tentng ot the struggle and bave tbrovn their weight on the 

side ot arm resistance to colonialism. 

In regard to Latin America too, the PRC•s policy at 

UN is obsessed vltb antt-colon1al1sm and ant1-rac1al1sm 

policy. China wu an early backer ot ettorts by a number 

ot Latin Alll8r1can countries to vtn acceptance ot a>o nautical 

mUes territorial sea. In dOing tbis 1 the PRC hopes to w 1n 

over the Tbird world countries a!a1nst the Super Powers • 

propoeal. It alSo tries to c1rouascr1be nat1gat1on tor 

37. See UN Doc. A/.LlliS/32/82 (Dec. 12, 1977) and A/RES/ 
33/63 (Dec. 14, 1978) • 

38. Dutt, V.P., "Ch1g'• Foreicn pol1ol 195§-6~" (Bombay • 
ASia Publishing House, 196.,. p. 276• 
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the Soviet nav7 and win over the Tb1rc! World against 

Super Pow era • expansion and particularly Soviet hegemony. 

Tbe Cb1Deee v1ev vas that the so called treedoa 

ot tbe high seas was the monopo11 ot the high seas by 

the Super Pwers. Chinese believed tbat the Super Powers• 

aim at Na1nta1n1nc and enlarg1nc their preocatlve ot 

monop~laia& the seas. They bel1ev.-3d that the Super Power 

which claims to be the natural ally ot tbe developing 

countries, in particular 1s tbe most diehard apolog1s t 

ot the outdated 1Diper1a11st legal regi• ot tbo seas. 

They believed that the coastal states could reasonably 

detlne their territorial ••• taking in new the neigh

bouring countries interests. Secondly, as tar the question 

ot setting a reasonable maxtmu 11111t to territorial seas 

which 1s 1nternat1onally acceptable, 1t should be decided 

upon by all countries J ointl.Y on equal tooting. Tb1rtny, 

they also expressed that the land locked • tates shoUld 

enJoy reasonable rights and interests in Oceanic Zones ot 

netcttbourin& coastal states, and bave tbe rigbt to tran-

sit tbrougb tbe territorial seas or the later. Fourthly, 

otber than sea areas,, tbD coastal str1tes have the rights 

l:o regulate tbe1r straits. lext, they maintained that tba 

tore1gn non-m.U1tary vessels can bave innocent passage, 

but must be abide by the regulations ot tbe coastal states. 

MoreoYer, international sea bed should be used tor peace.tul 
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purp01es and should not be monopolised by the Super fOilers. 

Above all, Chines a representatives to the UN General Assem

bly have asswaad that the7 would always support the Just 

and principled positions ot the Third World countries. 

Chinn had opted not to participate 1n f1Ye Assem

bly votes between 19?4 and l9'iS on tbe proteet1on ot human 

r1gbts 1n CbUe and 1n one vote in 19'18 on tbe situation 

1n Nicaragua. The PRC bas circUIIVented the issue bt reason

ing that only tbrougb tbe ellm1nat1on or b8gemon1am, colo

nialism and 1mper1al1sra could human rights be restored 1n 

CbUe. 3l Suoh stand, however, ten48 to reveal a contracSlc

tion in Chinese pol1t'1 1. e. on one hand she did not want 

to aggravate its trade relation vlth the tormer and on tha 

other, it wanted to not to violate its p09tt1on or support 

tor liberation movement. However, pl1Jc1soly, all the ele

ments ot BeiJing's Atro-As 1an policies are present 1n 

evolving and resolving policies towardS Latin America and 

the snal181s tor Communtst China.. Atro Asian approach 

will, by and large, hold good tor Latin America too. 

As regardS rood problem in the Third World country 

China vlewa that tbe too4 problem could be tackled succesa

tul without a massive increase 1n external assistance 

whether 1n tbe rorm ot irons, machinery, seeo., tertUlzers 

and other aar1oultural imports. In regard to the question 

3D. See UN Doc. A/RES/32/9 (XXIX) (Nov. 6 1 1974) • 
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ot rood trade, Cn1ne.se delegation to the Second Commlttee 

ot the Third Session bad welcoaed the initiative taken at 

the Fifth Beaston ot t.mC'l'AD and bop~d tbat tbe decision taken 

on tbe Session woUld be impleaented. Eradication .or 
bunger and malnutrition, as Chinese delegation believed, 

would be an important element ot the Tbird World inter

national development stUdies •• 

Tbe Chinese View points on Disarmament 1s deter

mind b7 its security consideration and Super Powers poe

ture tOIIfard!t each and towardS the PRC. Tbe Chinese view 

points on tbis, are well defined ricbt rroa 19'71., vben 

Mr. Chia Kuan-bua, Cbairaan ot tbe delegate ot the PRC 

1n the plenary meeting of UN General Assembly spoke in 

connection with tt. propoaal ot soviet delegation tor 

conveninc worldS d1sarmauent conference. 

F1rs t ot all, be obs erYed the actual state ot af'taire 

ot arr. race is due to the 111per1al1at and colon1al:ts• 

countries. Crit1c1zinc the Super Pa~ers be noted 1 

"A quarter of century baa elapsed, since the 
end ot Second World War. to date, the two 
Super Powers are stationing sround, naval 
and a1r forces well over a m1111on and have 
establi8hod thousands of mU1tary bases 
abroad. It 1a tbe Super Powers wbicb bave 
obltioately reJected the prohibition and 
and destruction ot nuclear weapons and con
tending with each othezo tor nuclear super
iority, and they are doing tbts in order to 
press rorv ard with their pOlicies ot black 
ma11, expansion, aggression and war. !be 
tbreat to world peace and the security ot 
the peopJ,es ot all countries originat•• 
Preciaely troa those two Super Powers. ttC) 

40. See UN Doc. A/26/PV. 1955 (Oct. 8t 1971), p. s. 
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He aead out the Chinese Goyernment• s statement 

ot 1963 adVocating 1 "complete, thorough, total and 

resolute prohibition and 4estruct1on or nuclear weapans . . 

completely, thoroughly, totally and resolutely. Concretely 

speaklag, they will not use nuclear weapona, nor export 

nor import, nor manufacture, nor teat nor s tockpUe tbea 

and they Will destroy all tbe exiSting nuclear weapons 

and tbeir means ot delivery 1n the World and cH.sband all 

the exlStlna establishments tor the research teatine and 

manufacture ot nuclear weapons in the WOrld! 41 

He suggested that countries poss•s1ng nuclear wea

pons should undertak8 obligation not to be tbe t1rst to 

use nuclear weapons against eacb other and particularly 

should undertake not to uae nuclear weapons against non

nuclear countries and nuclear tree zones. tt 42 Later, 

Chinese had also supported the proposal or providing gua

rantees tor security ot non-nuclear states. 43 

Mr. Chiao Kuan-hua fUrther urged tbat Soviet propos a1 

tot: World Di&armam.ent Ctnterence aight not to be put tnto 

vot• itt tbe General Assembly. In contrast to Soviet pro-
,. 

posal, General ASsembly adopted a dratt resolution subm1• 

41. UN Doc. A/26/PV. 1955 (Oct.S, 1971), p.S. 
42. Ibid. 

43. Ibld. 
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tted by Romania, Maxic:o and 25 other countries to whicb 

the PRC also extended her support. 

The PRO has made it clear that she tavours genuine 

disarmament. Secondly, sbe ha.fl assured the UN General 

Assembly that 1be would not be tbe first country to use 

nuclear weapons. Thirdly, she bad opposed partial Test 

Ban Treaty and NPT as she v1•ed that aucb agr .. menta are 

1n es~ence cnoutlage tor monopolysing arme expansion 1n 

the name ot nuclear 411Jarmament, thereby consolidating, 

nuclear monopol7 ot tvo Super POIIere• an\t causing nuclear 

blackm.aU ot othen it Fourthly, 1 t has made it kncvn that 

Cb1na has compelled to develop nuclear weapons because she 

vas under nuclear tbreat ot the wo Super Powers. Then tbe 

PRO; ott and on. bad opposed Soviet proposal tor World 

DiSarmament Conference and viewed that United Natio~ 

should not be used as a tool tor 1raplement1ng the poli&iea 

ot big powers. Por instance, 1n 50th meet1ng ot First 

Committee. 1n 31st Session, 19'7e, tbe PRO did not partici

pate tn tba voting proceas on the dratt resolut1QB tor 

World D11armament Conference which vas a Soviet proposal. 

Fifthly, the PRO viewed that tbe llU•tion ot par amount 

importance to peoples ot medium and small coun tr 1• is not 

tbe diSarmament, but that ot independence and sovereignty 

and tbe winning ot tbe rlcbt ot nat1talal exia tence. Thus 
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tbe PRC held that 1t 1a not wrong on tbe part ot non

nuclear countr1• going tor nuclear weapons tor detent1ve 

purposes. !beretore 1n SOtb meeting or Second Cotnmittee 

1n 34tb Session, tbe PRO held 'that the tenth preambular 

paracrapb concerning disarmament ctereot1Ye aa t tal1e4 to 

dr!fl up a diStinction bet111een different categoriel ot 

countries. "44 

In 19'191 Special Session ot General A.ssembl.y on 

Disarmament Mr. Huang Hua, then Foreign Minister v1fJWed 

tba t tbe Tb1rc! World and otber • mall and medium sized 

countries had. put torward many reasonable suggestioM, 

vh1ch are wortbn.oting and must be considered, such as the 

prohib1t1on or use of' nuclear weapons, the destruction ot 

nuclear lfeapona, tbe Htabl1Jbment or nuclear tree aones 

and zones or peace and proh1bi tion or all chemical and 

biological weapons and the prob1b1t1on. or ailitary bases 

and troops cm. toreign soU~ On the otbe.r band, tbe 

Chinese had criticized all Sove1t proposals as •bollOII 

t,J.k' .xt-Bua bad gone to raU against the deliberate false

hood ot tbe strateg1o Arml Limitation Tala, tbe lip ser

Y1o• paid b7 tbe Soviet Union to a prop a. ed ten per cent 

44. See Un Coo. A/RES/31/l89 C (Die. 21., 19?6). 
45. See UR Doc. A/C-al 34/L.ll3 ( 1979) • 
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cut 1n mUitary expenditures and the expansion, 01pec1a111 

b7 the Soviet Union or conventional ai'Senals. 

In a broad range the PRC hal acted 1n its securitt 

interest. Before conclud!OCt rocusing. on Chinese stand 

on various resolutions wb1ob speak or its security con

cern, would be of mucb worth. It has supported the zone 

ot peace tor Soutb-East ASia proposed by tb.e Allan coun

tries, wb1ch the Sovht Union has been by and large, 

opposed to. . The implementation ot tb.ta zone ot peace 1n 

South-East uta, would definitely ctecrease tbe chances or 
threat to Obina trom South Bast alde. Tb18 mak81 China 

conscio~ about it .is obvioUI sense·:ot tt. term .. lofr. Huang 

Hua, tb.m Chinese Foreign Min:S.ster held that • tba points 

ot the ABEAN tor the establisbm.ent ot a zone ot peace, free

dom and nutrality, tree trom irlterteranoe, by foreign 

pow era should be respecttld. • 46 

On the face ot Soviet absta1nt1on, the PBC bas 

repeatedly supported the resolution tor the es tabl1Shment 

ot a nuclear weapons tree zone in South ASia. This 18 

contrary to Indian interest and concern. !han, the PRC , 

bat Yoted wtth ita erst-whUe en•y India , 1n. favour ot 

over ten resolution~~ 1n a decade on the declaration ot 

Indian Ocean aa a zone or peaoe, where· as Soviet Union. 

46. UN Doc. A/31/PV.l3 (Oct. 5, 1916), p. 26. 
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h88 abst1a1ned eacb time vith the presumption or its 

impact OJl ita naval deployment. F1nally1 vytng w1tb 

one anoth,r for N·orth Korean support, the PRC and the 

Soviet Union baYe Joined 1n consponsor1ng numeriotW draft 

resolution~ on tbe peaceful re-uniticatloo of Korea. 

The US witbdravl trom Indo-China since 1975 ceased 

U.S mUltuy threat to China, but Sino-Soviet rift had 

made China ••ry conscious or lts security problems. 

The impasse turtber acgravated with concentration ot 

Soviet forces along the Cblnese·border ltne, an increase 

in Soviet naval capabUitles and Moscow-Hanoi ax1a. The 

PRC, thus sought to structure a comprehensive global poli

cy at the Un1te4 NatiOD8 to counter su.cb developunts. 

In doing such, it attempted to make a common cause with tbe 

Third Worl4 Count~ies. Thus, though there 1a a definite 

linkage or many factors, such as ideology, leadership, 

global events etc., the Security consideration alva)'l 

remalns most important, 1n tarvlng out China's foreign 

policy. China's Th~d World Policy at the General Assembly 

ot United IfattciDI sa· no except1CD to it. 



Chapter III 

CHINA AT THE S~CUBITI COUNCIL 

On November 23, 1911, the PRC became at one and the 

same time, both a participant and a decision maker 1n the 

Security Council or United Rations, trom wb1ch she had 

been excluded tor over two decades. The presence or the 

PRC 1n Secur1 ty Council reminded apparently that the days 

ot westemized council were gone. symbolicallT and 1n 

tact, botb the image and prestige or Security Council 1n 

the global community bave been enhanced, atter China's 

participation 1n it. 

Most representatives 1n tbe Securit.Y Council expre

ssed wara sentiments or welcome 1n tbe course or the 

1959tb meeting on November 23, 1971, when Mr. lbang Fha 

made his debut.1 Later, the Security Council followed 

the General Assembly. On January 14, 19741 1n adopting 

a resolution making 'Chinese• one or its working languages. 2 

To tbis i·1r Huang lila obsen:ed that inclusion or Cb1nese 

aJ one or the working languages at United Nations termi

nated the abnormal state or at fairs that ex is ted ln tbe 

1. See UN Doc. SpPV.2599 (Rov.231 1911) 
2. Security Council Resolution, 3451 (1974). 
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UR tor a prolonged period. Cbina' s image rose htgb up 

at the international level, largel7 due to her partici

pation 1n the Security Council. In 1976, tributes to 

tbe memory or both 1·1r. Chou-en lal and Mr. Cbu. 'l'eh were 

made in tbe Security Council. FUrther, in tribute to Mao-

1'Be-1\mg, in the month ot month, the same year, the Secu

rity Council accorded b1m a quite exceptional tribute, 

devoting all but twenty minutes ot tbe September 10, 1976, 

•eet1ng, to s peecbes 1n his memory. 

Ch1na • s tirm support to the demands ot OAU and 

Latin M&erloan Countries to bold Security Council meetings 

at Addis Ababa and Panama olty 1n 1912 and 1973, respec

tively, demonstrated pro-Third World policJ ot Obtna at 

the United Nations, Security Council. Cb1na gave tlrm 

support ~o tbe demand ot OAU to bold council meetings, 1n 

an Atrlcan capital so as to g1Ye special attention to 

African questions. For the tirst time in tb.e history, 

the council held its meetings 1n Addia Ababa, among trca 

ita h8ad quarters, tram J anuar.r 28 to Februar7 4, 19"12. 

Likewise, the PRC supported equivocally, tbe proposal ot 

Panaaa to bold council aeetlngl 1n Panama city to consi

der "measures tor s trengthenlng ot international peace 

and secur1 ty and tbe promotion or international coopera

tion 1n l4t1n America ln accordance witb the provision 

and principles ot tbe Charter and the resolution relating 
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to the right of' selt-determlnat1on or peoples and strict 

respect tor soverotgntb ~d independence ot States. 3 The 

council meetings were held in tJanama city, from l-1arch 15 

to March 21, 1973. 

During I~o-Pak War of 1971, Cbin.a bad voted tor 

Assembly Resolutions tor cease f'1re and troop withd.,avl; 

Mr. lhang Hua cr1t1c1sed Soviet Veto on lndo-Pak War in 

Security Council as an abuse ot veto Power. He saidJ 

"'rbts 1s tor the first tiM that the Chinese 

delegation takes part 1n the United Nations. The Soviet 

representative bas three times flagrantly abused the veto 

power in regard ot all consequences with the obvious aim 

ot making time so as to shield India in its occupation 

ot East Pakistan. We are deeply shocked by such things, 

vb1ch we did not expect when we first took part 1n the 

work of the United Nations. ThiS cannot but, make Deople 
~(N-~f,:~ 

thinka How can a super-Power defy the opinion or arroga-
"' ntly and trucelently?"4 

wben the Security Council was immob111sed 1n the 

matter or Indi>-Pak War by Soviet Vetoes, Cblna alongv1th 

the u.s.A., bad voted tor Security Council Resolution 

303 (l9'n), without any reservation. 

3. See UN Doc. 5/PV. laB4 (Jan.l6, 1973), p.S. 
4. PR, No.52 (Dac.24, 1971), p.ll. 
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On August 25, 19721 China cast her veto on Bangla

desh membership question, after her own draft resolution 

(s/107€8 and Corr.l) to postpone the issue bad tailed 

earlier by a vote ot 3:3a9. Sensing the mounting pressure 

ot tbe majority opinion 1n the United Nations 1n f'avour 

ot tbe admission or Bangladesh, ~ang Hua considerably 

softened the position or his government, by indicating 

that the repatriation or 90,000 Pakistani prisoners ot 

War held 1n India could pave tbe way tor Ban~ladesb's 

admission into United Nations. Wben Bangladesh member-

ship came up again 1n June 19741 Cb1na supported it 

without any qualifications or reservations, declaring 

that all the relevant resolutions bad bow been tultilled. 

In short, the PRC•s veto was a proxy veto cast 1n favour 

or an ally, to.delay the admission of' Bangladesh into 

United Nations. 

Tba PRC views that UNEF II run counter to her 

conceptionalization of' World Order, hence she did not 

participate 1n the discussions and resolutions on finan

cing the UNEP forces 1n 1973. The Chinese publicists. 

repeatedly insisted tbat the Ull, 1n exercising its role 

in tbe maintenance of' international peace and security 

should not intervene 1n the internal affairs ot States' 

1n violation or Article 2(7) ot the Charter. 'l'he uniting 

tor peace resolution was attacked on the ground that 1 t 
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undermined the unanimity principle and tnpaired the 

tunction ot tbe Security Council. China specifically 

condemned the • interventions' 1n Korea, lhanggary, 

Congo, Cyprus, Vietnam, l'ibet, Hong kong and Macov as 

contraventions or the charter principles. 5 

China's opposition to peace keepin& became more 

verbal than real. She cast no negative vote on such 

instrumentalities of the Security Council on the UN 

torce 1n Cyprus (UNFICYP), the second UN Emergency Force 

1n the Middle East (UNEF II) established after tbe 1973 

October War and the Rhodes ian sane tion Commi tteo. As 

a result, the abov. mentioned operations continued un

hampered. 

In 1971, w t.n the Council had to renew the mandate 

or UNFICIP operations, China took a low keyed, reticent 

posture during the debate proceeding tbe vote. 1-tr. Chen 

Chu, the Cblnase representative noted that 'the ••••• 

dispute should be settled in a reasonable va.y by the 
. 6 

countries concermtd through consultations.' China voted 

on five resolutions and Joined 1n two consensual resolu

tions on tbe Cyprus question, limiting her opposition 

to references to UNFICYP. Thus, UNFIC!P continued its 

s. JMJP, January,9,1965, p.3. 
s. See UN Doc. S/PV.l612 (Dec.l3,1971), pp.1-2. 
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operation witb little opposition tram Cbina. 

China plays a passively supportive rule 1n the 

crisis involving East T.lmour. the SecurltJ Council held 

tive meetings 1n December 1975 and eight meetings 1n 

April 1976, adopting two resolutions 1n tbe process. 

Botb resolutions call upon Indonesia to withdraw all 

1 ts torces trcm Bast ,TiJDaur and authorise the. Se•reatry 

General to appoint a special representative tor the 

purpose or making an on tbe spot 1nves tigation or the 

sitQation and ot establishing contact with all parties 

1n order to ensure the 1mplimentaticn or the Council• s 

resolutions. China voted in tayour ot botb resalutions, 

but expressed d011bt about the necessity and usetulness 

ot sending a representative or the Secretary 9eneral. 1 

Mr. Lai Ya 11 observed that the responsibility ot the 

Secretary General was none other than to supervise the 

Indonesian Government•• immediate wi tbdravl ot 1 ts torces 

trom Bast Timaur. 8 

In August 1976, tbe Security Council met three 

times to consider a complaint or Greece against Tu.rkey 

1n the Aegean territorial dispute. lbe Seourlty Council 

adopted by cODSenaus, the draft resolution sponsored by __ , ____________ __ 
1. See UN Doc. S/PV. 1869 (December 22, 1975), p.7. 
a. Ibid. 



France, Italy, the U.K. and the u.s.A., whicb called 

on the both parties to "resume direct negotiations" so 

as to arrive at mutual acceptable solutions, and invited 

both the parties "to continue to take into account the 

contribution that appropriate judical means, in particu

lar the I.c.J., are qualified to make to tbe settlement 

ot any remaining legal dttrerencea which tbly might 

identify in eonnectim. with their present. dispute. n9 

Mr. lhang Hua supported the consensual resolution because, 

the spirt t or the plan lied in the appeal to Greece and 

TUrkey to resume direct negot1atians.10 

-
In October 1975, the Security Council was raced 

with the crisiS of western sahara. China joined in all 

consensuol resolutions thus supporting the role ot the 

Council and the Secretary General 1n the settlement or 

terri~orial dispute. Mr. La1 Ia-11 urged tor particular 

vigilance • to prevent the Super-Powers f'rom seizing the 

opportunity to meddle 1n the matter.• 11 

China vigorously supported sanction and encorce

ment measures under Chapter II ot the Charter as applied 

9. UN Doc. S/RBS/395 (Aug. 25, 1976), p.2. 
10. See UN DOC. S/P'f. 1953 (Aug. 25, 1976), p.46. 

11. See UB DOC. S/OV.l852 (Nov., 2, 1915), p.17. 
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to Colonialism and apartheid questions. Mr. Huang lila 

bad declared in tbe General Assembly in 1972 that the 

United Nations is duty bound to support tbe people of 

various eoun tries 1n their struggle against colonialism 

and neo-colonialism. In the Security Council meeting 

ot J'anuar1 13, 1972, which was beld in Atrica tor the 

first time in Unl ted Ba tiona' his tory, Mr. lilang lha 

rorcetully advocated tbat the Council should turtl:lor 

strengthen and expand their sanctions against Rhodesian, 

Sou tb At'rican and Portugese Colonia11S ts. 

The PRC b.ad voted in tavour of resolution approved 

1n the Securit7 Council 1n 1971, on imposing mandator1 
I 

sanctions against the illegal regime or Southern Rhodesia. 

Mr. HUang Hua voted to favour or the resolution holding 

that it was 1n line with the basic stand of tbe Chinese 

delegation's support tor the resolution did not imply 

that it supported the previous resolutions on tbe subject 

adopted before the arrival or Chinese delegation.12 The 

PRC turther viewed that sanctions against Rhodesia should 

be turtber s trengtbened and expanded. 

In 19771 China voted tor the Security Council 

Resolution S/12353, sponsored b7 Benin and siX other 

countries , 1n condemnation of Smith's regime or Rhodesia 

12. P.ft Bo.49 (December 3, 1911), p.2l. 
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tor its policy of apartheid. The Cbinese 4eligat1DB 

called upon all the Security Council ~embers to uphold 

jus ttce, condemn the Smith raciSt regime 1n the sr.onges t 

tertii tor its criminal acts ot invading Mezambique and 

other independent African States, condemn the South 

African racist authoztties tor their criminal acts ot 

working band in glove witb the Smith regime and firmly 

support tbe people ot Zimbabwe and the rest ot the Southern 

Africa 1n the Just struggle tor national liberation. 

It called upon all tbe states to give necessary assistance 

and support to the people ot Zombabve. 13 

In tbe 217lst Security Council meeting, 19791 

Mr. Chen ctm, condemn Southern Rhodesian attack on Aamb1a 

•extending Chinese support to• the Zambia he tolda 

"l'he continuous escalation or the acts or aggre

ssion against Zambia by the Southern Rhodesian racist not 

only has once again grossly violated the Sovereignty and 

terri to rial integrity or Zambia, resulting 1n serious loss 

ot life and property and creating many ditticult1es tor 

the economy or Zambia, but also has been a serious threat 

to 1nternat1onal peace and security. The Chinese delega

tion strongly condemns the racist torcea of' Southern 

13. OR DOO. S/PV. 2018 (June 30, 1977), p.ll. 
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Rhodesia tor this unbridled act or aggression and takes 

this opportunl ty to express oar deep s npa tby with and 

support ror the Government and people or Zambia, the 

victims or the aggress1on."14 

He further noteda 

"The Chinese Government and people resolutely 

support the Just cause or the ~mbabwean people and tbe 

correct position ot Zambia and other tront line states 
I 

or support1nl tbe struggle ot the l1mbabwean people. In 

our Yiev, the Secuity Council should strongly condemn 

the racist forces or Southern Rhodesia tor the act or 

aggression against Zambia and should adopt practical and 

ettective measures to prevent recurrence or sueb armed 

aggression. "15 

The dra!t resolution was adopted which condemned 

South Rhodesian racist regime tor their act or aggression 

on Zambia. 

China has always s tCiod tor independence or Namibia 

(South-West Africa), which is under the control ot racist 

regime or South Atrlea. The Cbinose deletation did not 

participate 1n the voting on Se~urity Council Resolutions 

14. UN DOC. S/PV. 2171 (November 23, 1979), p. G. 
15. Ibid. 
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309(1972), 319(1972) and 323(1972), which called tor 

prolongation of' dialogue between the Secretary General 

and tbe South African authorities. It viewed that, to 

condUct a dialogue with the South African Colonialist 

authorities before tbare 18 any indication on their part 

that they would accept the United lations Resolutions 
' 

on Namibia. In the 1758th Council meeting, Mr. lhang Hua 

quoted south A.rrican racist regime as having said 1n 

a dialogue with the Secretary General that it might not 

take longer than ten years tor tbe population of' South 

West Africa to reach the stage, where lt would be roady 

to exercise 1 ts right to selt-deten.inatlon. Be told& 

"fha so called exercise or selt-detenAination within. 

10 years eons ti tutes 1n itself' and only a conspiracy 

and fraud to prolong tbe colonialist rule but also a gross 

insult to the people or Ram1b1a and the entire African 

people. What deserves particular notice 1s that sucb 

an assertion represents in itself a brazen negation or 

tlw United Rations resolutions on Namibia. It the cons

piracy or the so called •self determination within 10 years• 

under the auspices or tbe south African authorities 

were to be accepted, would it not mean a nullitlcatlon or 
all the just United Nations resolutions on Namibia through 

the instrumentality of' tbe United Rations and thus a 
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legal1zat1an or South African Colonialist authorities' 

illegal occupation or Namibia ?"16 

Next year, Mr. Chuang expressed Chinese support 

tor tbe SWAPO• s demands tor the • recogni t1on or the 

right or various peoples or South-West Atrica. He Yiewed 

that only tbe immediate withdrawl or the reaet1onar1 

South African authorities from Namibia would aake 1C 

possible tor tbo indigenous people to become tbe mas.ters 

ot tbeir own land and exercise their legi tlmate right. 

He tolch 

n The South African racist regime ·has acted so 

truculently because it baa all out poll tical diplomatic, 

military and economic support or imperialism. In order 

to strangle the national liberation movements and pre

serve its enormous economic and political lnteresto ln 

Southern Africa, 1mper1allsm has tried by all means to 

sustain the fascist rule ot the South African authorities. 

Here 1n lies an important reason why the Namibian ques

tion bas remained unsettled over tbe past two deeades and 

more and wh,y tbe south African autbori ties have dared to 

dety tbe relevant United Nations Resolutions. 17 

16. Un DOC. S/PV. 1758 (December 11, 1973) 1 pp.4?-4B. 

1 t. UN DOC. S/Pf. 1812 (December 17, 1974), p. 23. 
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He turtber notech 

"The Cbinese Government and people always firmly 

supported the Just strug~le or tbe Namibian people. We 

maintain that tba South African authorities must put an 

~ediate end to their illegal occupation ot Namibia, 

w1 tbdraw all their mill tar1 and pollee forces as well as 

their administration tram Ra11ibia and let the United 

Nations • Council tor Namibia take over and prepare tor 

the independence ot Namibia. nl8 

The Chinese viewed that ' the 3ou th African rae is ts, 

like their behind-the-scene bosses, are nothing but paper 

tigers; they die h.ar&l might be hard, but they were not 

.bard upto de3th; that they might remain die bands rorever 

and tlwy would be able to eocape tha1r complete defeat 

in tbe long run.19 

After tbe MPLA won the Civil war 1n Angola, Cbina 

retused to extend diplomatic recognition to tbe Angolan 

Government beaded by Mr. Neto. In 1976, it obstalned tram 

Yotlng on the Security Council Resolution. Cbina repeated 

t.r positicm or non-participation on the issue ot Angolan 

members hip ctues tion Oll June 23, 1976, wbile tbe United 

18. Ibid, pp.24-25. 

19. See UN DOC. S/PV. 1806 (October 291 1974) 1 p. GS. 
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States carried the burden or veloing, when tb.G questica 

came once again, the USA obs tained1 vbile Obina opted 

tor non-participation. Mr. Lai, the Cb1nese delegates 

to the 1932n4 Security Council meeting, 19761 strongly 

condemned Soviet ambi t1 ons in Angola s ay1nga 

"While continuing its 1ntluenc• in the internal 

arrairs or Angola, the Soviet Unlqn 1s actively preparing 

to go a step turther 1n sabotaging the national libe

ration movement in various parts or Southern Ater1ca 

and to intensity its aggress1cm and expansion tbere1 

under the hypocritical banner ot • ass is t1ng the national 

liberation movement."20 

Chinese delegation extended deep concern tor 

coup d' e tal in Chile. l.Jr lilang lba, 1n the 1 741s t 

Security Council meeting tolda 

"The Chinese delegation bas listened caretullJ 

to the speeches made by the representative or Cuba and 

some other countries. It can be seen tr01D tbe state

menta that have been made during the military coup 
:,.'k .. 

d' etate in Chile" tbe Cuban Embassy 1n Chile and a Cuban 

merchant vessel were subJected to gross attacks by the coup 

comml-tted-b¥--tbe--.eoup- ~atr-rorces or Chile a:re--o.bvLou&ly 

in violation ot international practice. Tbe Cb1nese dele-

20. UH DOC. S/PV. 1932 (June 231 1976). 
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gation cannot but express concern and regret at the 

ooourance ot above incident. "21 

On September 10, 1972, China cast bar vote on an 

amendment to a three power dratt resolution (s/10784) 

on tbe Middle-east question. The amendment, which vas 

deteated by a vote or 9a6ao, since two ot tbe six nega

tive votes wera cast by Cbina and the Soviet Union as 

permanent members, would have changed too prase "the 

parties" 1n the operative paragraph or the three Power 

dratt NS olu ti on to "all parties". 

On October 21, 1973, commenting on the t1rst Soviet 

American dratt resolution Mr. !hang lha commented& 

"This time, these two super-Powers haw hurriedly 

introduced a dratt resolution or their conception to tbe 

SecuritJ Council and asked tor its immediate adoption 

allowing or no tull consultations, between states members 

ot SecurJ.t.Y Council and pre'lentin& them trQIIl seeking ins

truc~ions trom their respective governments. 'l'bis practice 

or imposing one's views on the Security Council is most 

unreasondle and is one ve cannot agree to. n 22 

Two days later, when the Council resumed its debate 

21. UH DOC. S/PV. 1741 (September 1?1 1973) 1 p .. SS. 
22. UH ooa. S/PV (1747(0otober 21, 1973), p. 67. 
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on the second Soviet-American draft resolution, Mr. Chiao 

Kuan bua defied a call tor a point ot order sar1nga 

"The Chinese delegation firmly-opposes sucb a 

malicious practice ot using the UR Security Council as 

a tool to be Juggled w1 tb by two super-Powers at will. 

In our opinion, tbis also shows utter disrespect tor the 

other states • · members ot tbe Secur1 tr Council. rbe Chinese 

delegation cannot tolerate such a pract1cc."23 

China bad retused to participate 1n behind, tboy 

seems consultations among the •Big Five•, as revealed in 

Bwtng Ifua•s public statement at the 175l9t meeting ot 

the Council. He tolda 

"Mr. Malik accused China or retusing to take pa:-t 

in his Five Powers• consultations-. The reasons a re very 

simplea we have all along been opposed to a big Power 

striking political deals behind the baclm ot the palest1a

ian and Arab peoples."23 

When tbe council had 1t3 debate on October 24,1973, 

on tbe establishment ot UNEF II Cb1na outrage continued 

to run bigb. Huang lila told a 

"The dispatch of the ON emergency torce would bring 

23. UN DOC. S/PV. 1748 (October 23, 1973), p.l3. 
24. UN DOC. atPV.l751 (October 26, 1973), pp.?B-so. 
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1ntin1 te evil consequences 1n 1 ts wake and pave the way 

tor further international interventions in the Middle

east wi tb tb.e super-Powers as tbe • bebind-the-scenes

boses• •••••• It tbe super-Powers were not able to send 

1n their won force directly they try by all means to 

squeeze 1n tbe forces whicb tbey can influence so as to 

exerciSe indirect caotrol.' Tbe fierce contention betveen 

tbe super-Potierl on the question of tlw compost tion or 

UREP' II during the lrltormal consultations supported tbe 

correctness or the Chinese Judgement." 25 

However Cblna stopped sbort or resorting to tbe 

veto, simply refusing to be a party to the agreement on 

the compost tion or the so called UN Emergency FCJrce and 

opted instead, tor tbenon-participatian route. Ever 

since, tbe Cblnese have disassociated themselves trta all 

subsequent council proceedings on UHEP II and its financing. 

In 1977, China had supported an Indian proposal to 

invite PLO to participate 1n the debate. The proposal 

was put to vote and that was adopted by 10 votes to 1, 

witb 4 abltention. In 2219tb meeting ot lecurity Council, 

1n 1980, I1r. Chen Chu, the Chinese delegate reaffirmed 

Cb1nese support tor pales tianian people and told• 

25. UN DOC. S/PV .1754 (November 2, 1973), p. 7. 
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"Since its rounding, tbe Committee 011 the Exerclse 

ot the 'Inallen~bla Rights ot the Pales t1n1an people' 

has done a great deal or vork tor the realization or the 

national rights or the Palestinian people. We are tn 

favour or those parts or thll report or the Council that 

reaffirm and conform to General ASsembly resolutions 

3236(XXIX) and 33?6(XXX) • In our view, tbe Security 

Council is duty bound to adopt clear-cut resolutions an 

the settlement or the Palestinian question ln the in te

rests ot tbe Palestinian and other Arab proplea and take 

erreetlve Measures to impl1ment them. Tbls 1s not only 

a matter of' great importance that concerns tho upholding 

ot Justice, but is one. that concerns the maintenance ot . 

peace in tbe Middle East and the entire world."26 

Barlier 1n 2113rd meeting or Security Council, 

1n 19191 Mr. Chen Cbu had told 1 

"We bave s teadtas tly stood tor the recovery of the 

occupied Arab territories and the realization of tbe 

Palestinian people's national rights including the right 

to retum to their homeland and establish their own state. 

A real solution or the Middle East question depends 011 

tbe great strenttb of tile unity ot the Arab people. n27 

26. tJR DOC. S/PV.2219 (April 291 1980) 1 p.4. 
27. UN DOC. S/PV'. 2113 (June 19, 1979) t p.S. 
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On Israel•a interterence in Lebanon be !u.rther 

told a 

"The Chinese delegation has studied the. dratt reso

lution contained tn Doc. S/13042. We approve ot the rele

vant paragraphs tn the dratt condem1ng. Israel's obstruc

tion ot tbe exercise or sovereignty by· the Lebanese G.overn

ment 1n Southern .Lebanon. However, 1n· view ·or tbe tact 

that the dratt resolut1Cift mainly concerns the question 

ot the Un1 ted Nations Porce, m which the Chinese dele

gation bas always held a dttterent post ticn 1n prlnclple, 

we did not participate 1n the vote on the dratt resolu• 

tion."28 

The Cb1D.ese delegation to the 2282nd mee t1ng or 
Security Council 1981, condemned Israeli attack on Osirak 

nuclear Power plant ot Iraq. Mr. Mi GuoJun, the Cbinese 

delegate tolda 

"lb the evening ot ? June, the Israeli authorities 

brazenly seat war-planes to bamb the nuclear Power reactor 

1n the vicinity or Baghdad, the capital of' Iraq. This vas 

a deliberative premediated act of naked aggression against 

a sovereign Arab State and another wanton crime the 

Israeli authorities have committed against Iraq, aa well 

aa the entire Arab nation. Tt:. Chinese Government and 

28• Ibid, p.4. 
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people voice their indignation and condemnation 1n tbe 

str~geat terms over tbts Israeli.aot ot aggression, 

wbich has rudtlly trampled upon the charter ot tbe United 

Nations. It vas entirely necessary and Justified tor 

the Iraqi Government to i'equest an immediate meeting 

ot the Secur1 ty Council to consider this matter. The 

Chinese delegation listened attentively to tba important 

statement made to tbe CouncU by Mr. laadoun Hammadi, 

the toroign minister ot Iraq, in vhicb be expressed 

Israel's criminal aggression witb irretutable tacta."29 

Mr. Chen Cbu, the Chinese delegate to the 2185th 

meeting. of' Security Council, 1n 1980, held that the inva

sion ot Atghanistan by the Soviet Unitn vas a naked act 

ot aggression. Be tolds 

"It grossly tramples upon tbe basic principles or 

the United Nations charter and constitutes a grave threat 

to international peace and security. fbe ~b1nese dele

gation firmly retutes tbe absurd statement the Soviet 

repreaentatlYes has Just made to Just1t7 his country's 

own act ot aggression, and considers that the Security 
/ 

Council should remoft the disturbances caused by tba 

Soviet representative and immediately proceed with consi

deration or tbe question be tore us. tt30 

29. UN DOC. S/PV. 2282 (luna 15, 1981). 
30. UH DOC. S/PV. 2185, (January 51 1980) 1 p.l6. 



The Chinese delegation voted in favour or the 

dratt resolution that condemned Soviet intervention 

tn Afghanistan and demanded for immediate w1tbdrawl 

trOll Rfissian forces from Afghanistan. Mr. Cben Cbu, the 

Chinese delegate on the Ooasions tolda 

In view or the Cbtnese delegation, the draft reso

lution contained 1n document S/1.372~ is i~dequate 1n 

that it has tailed to eondeu squarelt Soyiet armed agg

ression and intervention against AfghaniStan. However, 

in view ot the tact that tba wording ot the draft is clearly 

directed agalnat Soviet armed interwention 1n AfghaniStan, 

tbe Cblnese delegaticn will ovte 1n favour or the draft 

resolutions and maintains tbat the SoYiet authorities must 

withdraw all its forces from Afghanistan immediately and 

unconditionally as called tor tn that drart."31 

However thiS draft resolution, wb1cb was proposed 

bJ Bangladesh, Jamaica, Niger, tbe Ph111ptnes 1 TUnisia 

and Zambia, could not be adopted since the Soviet Union, 

a permanent member along witb Geraan Democratic Republic 

bad cast a neg$tive vote. The result or the yote was 

13 in favour, 2 against and no abstentions. 32 

When tbe Iran-Iraq frontier incident were brought 

31. UN DOC. S/PV. 2190 (lanuar.r 71 1980), pp. 53-55. 
32. See Un 
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to Council's attention in Pebruary 1974, China took the 

position ot supporting "a settlement or such questions 

through friendly consultations on an equal tooting bet

ween the parties in disputes. Chin~ op~d tor non

participation in tbe vote that led to tbe adoption or 

Security Council Resolution 384(1974). 33 In 19801 there 

broke out a tull fledged war between Iran e.nd Iraq on 

border lssue. China voted tor security council draft reso

lution contained on Doc. S/1.4201 1 sponsored by Mexico and 

sincerely wished that they resolved their disputes by 

peaceful means. Mr. Ling Oing, the Chinese :ctelega.tes to 

the 2248th security council meeting of' 1980 tolda 

"Iran and Iraq belong to tbe Third World and both 

have triendly relations with Cbtna. We are deeply concer

ned over tbe armed contl1ct bet:lleen them. We alva.YS main

tain tbat d1tf"erences among tbe Third World countries can 

and must be settled peacetully tbrougb consultations or 

negotiations without resort to force. We sincerely 

hope that Iraq and Iran take to heart the overriding 

interests of combating hegemon1s11 anc! safeguarding world 

peace so that they will exercise restraint and seek a 

peacetul solution to tbe1r dispute through nego~ions 

without letting the situation get out or hand. This would 

33. ON DOC. S/PV. 1764 (February 29, 1S74). 



be in the fUndamental interest ot the Iraq peoples as 

well as tba t or peace and stability 1n the Middl.e east 

and the Gulf region."34 

Cbina supported tbe application or south Vietnam 

as well as the Democratic Republic or Vietnaa tor admi

ssion into the United Nations. Mr. Huang lha in tba 

1935 th Security Council Meet1ngof 1915 tolda 

"Tbe Republic of South Uietnam and the Democratic 

Vietnam submitted their application tor admission to 

membership in the United Nations on 15 and 16 July respec

tively. The Chinese delegation holds that accordance with 

the relevant provisions of the UN charte:r, both the Demo

cratic Republ.1c or Vietnam and tbe Republic or South 

Vietnam are tully qualified tor membership intba United 

Nations. We therefore, firmly support their applications 

and or the optnton that the Security Council should reco

mmend tbe admission or tbe Democratic Republic or Vietnam 

and the Republic or South Vietnam to members hip in the 

United Nations. Accordingly, we haYe ~o1ned the co

sponsors or the two draft resolutions submitted by tbe 

non-aligned states members.u35 

34. UN DOC. S/PV. 2248 (September 28, 1980) t p. 33. 

35. UN DOC. S/PV. 1835 (August 11 1 1915), pp.l9-20. 



But, in 1975, the Cbine·se delegation obJected the 

inclusion of tbe application or south Korea, wben both 

south Korea and Democratic peoples' Republic ot Korea 

sent their application for member~hip in the United 

Nations. Mr. lllang flta held that linking the case or 
North and South Vietnalll with or D.P.R. Korea and South 

korea is not sound. lit toldJ 

"This is not only 1n total violation or the expli

cit provision of th~ United Nations •Charter and the 

relevant resolutions or the UN General Assembly, but, 

to put it bluntly, is really aimed at tbe adamant pur

suance of its "tvo Koreans" policy 1n an attempt to soli

dify and perpetuate the division or Korea, thus stubor

anly obstructing the Korean people's cause or indepen

dence and peaceful reunifications. This is also contra

die tory to tbe • consensus • on the Kor&an ques tlon adopted 

at tbe twenty eighth session or the United Nations Gene

ral Assembly wblcb clearly affirmed tbe need to promote 

tt. independent and peacetul reun1ticat1on of Korea in 

accordance with the three principles provided tor in the 

Joint communique agreed upon by north and soutb ot Korea 

in 1972. This is or course absolutely unacceptable to 

all the justice-upholding countries and people. There

tore, the Chinese delegation is against the inclu..qion ot 



the so-called application of South Korea in tbe agenda. n 36 

China had llupported the membership or new indepen

dent cO".mtries who treed themselves trom the clutches or 

Colonialism. For instance, it supported the application 

or membership to tbe United Nations or Guinea - Bissan 

and Greneda ln 1974, and or Dominica and solomon Islandia 

in 19'18. In 205lst Security Council meeting,l977, Chinese 

representative Mr. Cben Chu expressed his concern tor 

super .Power rivalry 1n Red Sea and supported the resolu

tion tor membership or DJlbouli in tbt United Nations. 

Tbe resalution vas adopted unanimously. In th9 same yaar 

1n the 2167tb SecuritJ Council meeting M·r. Chen Cbu noteda 

"St. ~cia 18 qualified for tbe membership of the 

United Nations. After independence, while developing 

tbe national economt and culture, tb9 Government of St. 

Lucia took an active part in international affairs and 

promoting rr~ndly relations •ttb the Third World coun

tries and all peaceloving countries. We sincerely wish 

tb& people or st. Lucia continued new victory 1n their 

just cause ot opposing imperialism, colonialism and hege

monism, safeguard national independence and state soverei

gnty and building tbeir own country.n37 

36. UN DOC. S/PV. 1834 (August 6, 1975), p. 46. 

37. UN DOC. S/PV. 2167 (September 12, 1979). 



A vote vas taken by show hands on the admission 

or St lucia into United Nations and 1t was unanimous. 

In 1980 1 China supported tt. application tor membership 

or st Vincent and Grenadines. Subsequentlt, she supported 

the application. tor membership or Antigue and Borbuda. 

Wben the Security Council discussed over V1etaaa's 

interference I-tr. Chen Cbu criticized Vietnam votlnl _a 

"The Vietnamese authorities have flagrantly commi

tted an unmarked mill tary aggression against a weak and 

small neighbour, thus trampling upon the elementary 

principle guiding international relations and violating 

the charter or United Nations. The people of tha whole 

world and all justice upholding countries are not lndl

gnitant at this. The Chinese Government strongl!' 

condemns the Vietnamese authorities or tbeir crimes or 

aggression and supports tbe Government or Democratic 

Kampuchea 1n its legitimate demand tor the convening ot 

an urgent meeting or tbe Secutity Council. We wish to 

reaffirm bere that the Chinese Government firmly supports 

thl Government and people of' Kampuct)ea in their just 

struggle to detend state sovereignty and territorial 

1ntegrity and resist the Vietnamese aggressors."38 

38. UN DOC. S/PV. 2108 (January 11, 1979), p.1o. 



The ASEAN countries bad submitted a draft concer

ning restoration ot peace stability and security in the 

region or South East Asia. Chinese supported the reso• 

lutton. But it was vetoes by the Soviet Union. Condem

nint the Soviet veto bl said $ 

''The flagrant Soviet veto or the ABEAN drart is 

also a dangerous signal showing that the SoYiet Union 

and Vietnam, as maJor and minor hegemontsm, will pers1s- · 

tently carry on and intensity tb.eir acts or agression 

and ex pans 1 on 1n sou tb East ASia." 39 

Defending Cblna an Sino-Vietnamese border clash 

tb.e same year, be tolda 

"W will not attack unless we are attaCked; it we 

are attaakad, we will certainly counter-attack. •••• The 

present grave situation on the sino-Vietnamese border is 

wholly tbe making ot the Vietnamese authorities. n40 

He addeda 

The Chinese Gorernment has always stood tor a · 

talr and reasonable settlement or the disputes between 
I 

the two countries through peacefUl negotiations at any 

mutually agreed place between representatiyes ot an 

appropriate level to discuss the restoration or peace 

39. UN DOC. S/PV. 2129 (March 16, 1979), p. 9. 
40. Ibid, p.11. 



and tranguc111 ty along the border between the two 

countries and proceed to settle tbe dispute concerning 

the boundary and terri tory. The Chinese Government is 

prepared to enter into concrete negotiations on any 

construct11'e measures that can ensure peace rmd tranqui-

11 ty along tbe border between tbe tvo countries. 41 

Cbina had showed interest 1n both tba 'who' and 

'what' quations, in tbe Security Council. In doing such, 

1 t is apparent that Cb1na pursu.es a pro-Third World 

policy. Chinese have valued Security Council, as a 

sword and shield to protect the interests or the Third 

World and c09Dter the 1mperial1st and colonialist torces. 

China bas been m1sunders tood sometimes tor her opposi

tion to c~tative process among the Security Council 

members. But it needs to be understood that Chinese dele

gation had never been opposed to consultat1Ye - consen

sual practice as sueb, but opposed to consultative process 

in wbich tbl two super-Powers played a dominant role. The 

Chinese conceptualization or consensual decision making 

tollows c~osely partic!patory democracy, in which all 

the members or the council are involved 1n an equal 

tooting. 

41. Ibid, pp.ll-3. 



Chapter IV 

CHINA AND NEW INTERNATICIIAL ECCifOMIC: ORDER 

Operationally, the PRC was within its iron curtain 

1n post World War period, thereby keeping herself away 

trom. the world economic order. It was only after its 

entry into UNO, she gained access to dit~erent interna

tional forums to put·-fortb her Yiew-po1nts 1n discussions 

and deliberations on international economic intercourse. 

Slowly and steadily, on the cODvass ot its foreign policy, 

a be brushed the colour of support to the ideal picture 

'ot t(ew International economic order which vas mirrored, 

time and again, at various organs 1 agencies and commi

ttee or tbe United ttat1ons system. The historic task ot 

c~ating a new econaa1c order gained more legitimate pro

portions through China's participation and her political 

and moral blessings to tba cause ot BIRO at UN system, 

tor, without the participation or one-t1ttb ot humanity 

it would have been selt defeating and self contradictory. 

To tbis not only there was a definite impact or the s tru• 

ggle tor NIEO on Chinese views or the world order, but 

also, tbe Chinese conceptualisatiotl of' world order deft

ni tely was legitimised to a great degree, subsequently and 

and apparentlY'. 



The call tor NIEO is based on tbe assumption that 

the prevalent international order perpetuates and aggra

vates international in-equalities and that new ralation

ship or interdependence should replace tbe older pattern 

or dependence and unequal excha:nce. The spirit ot tbe 

HIEO 1s enviSaged 1n the Cbarter or Economic rights and 

naties ftt states adopted by the 27th General Assembly 

Session asserting its matn obJectivess 

n The achievement ot more rational and equ1 table 

international eaoncmio relations and tba encouragement 

of structural changes 111 tho world economy, tbe creation 

ot conditions which permit the turther expansion or trade 

and 1ntensit1cation ot econotaic cooperation among all 

nations,· tbe s trengtbening or the economic independence or 
developing countries, the establishment and promotion or 
international economic relations taking 1nto.account the 

agreed ditterenoes in development ot the developing coun

tries and 'their specific needs. nl 

The less developed countries have been inacttng 

persriS tent demands tor introducing fundamental reforms 1n 

tbe econotBic, commercial and financial relationship, bet

ween themselves and tbe deYeloped countries. The less deve-

1. General Assembly resolution 3281 (XXIX) or 12 December 
1974. 



loped countr1es.nold the view that the developed countries 

DlUSt recoganize the growing power or tbe commodity produ-
I 

· del'tl as evident from tbe suocess .. ot OPEC ln raising otl 

prices and accept that the locus of' power has inclined in 

the 1r tavour. The ?O' s. s tded with persistent ettorts 

at UN tor struggle to bridge the yawning gulf between the 

rich and the poor nations and to establish a NIEO. 

Nov betore analJSing China's participation 1n the 

NIEO process at UN, it would be benet1 tial to devote a 

paragraph in tocus1ng.on the historical development ot 

NIEO process itself. It was in early sixtees, wben U.N. 

Beneral Assembly bad passed a resolution recommending that 

the tlov ot international, capital and assiStance to develo

ping countries should be about one per cent ot the combi

ned national income or the developed countries~ But this 

direction remained as a mere paper work. The GA!T, formed 

1n 60's, remained primarily concerned with tbe interests 

of tbe deyeloped countries. 'l.'ben, 1n 1971, the General 

Assembly issued a clarion call that "the United Nations 

s bould evolve a concept or collective economic secur1 ty. n2 

The Non-aligned countries • brW!Ihed a picture or poverty 

and misery ot the people or the Third World at 1973 Algeirs 

2. General Assembly Resolutions 2880 (XA~I) ot 
21st December, 1971. 



Sumi t in toll~ing words • 

"···· or the 2600 million inhabitants of develo

ping world, 800 million are illiterate, almost 1000 million 

are sutrering rrom malnutrition or hunger and 900 million 

have a dally income or less than 30 US cents. "3 Subse

quently rood crista and oil criSis United the rich North 

and the poor South 1n a new partershlp of' economic misery. 
the. 

However, it was only 1n"6th special session ot General 

Assembly, a review was provided or tbe basic structural 

problems 1n tbe World economic order. 

The 6th special session ot the General Assembly met 

rrca April 9 to May 2, 1974 and adopted two historic reso

lutions concerning international econamic relations "tba 

Declarat1~ and programme of Actions tor NIE0."4 China 

did not play any direct role tn tbe preparatory process 

leading to the convocaticn or 6th special session, but 

she did display 1n public a spectacul~ show or support 

tor it. Tbe PRO delegation headed by i4r. Deng Xiao Ping 

was given a warm sendrott at tbe BeiJing air-port by Premier 

.L.ai and a gathering or 4000 people and it vas greeted with 

a. Fourth Ctnterence or HeadS of State or Govt. ot Non
aligned countries, Algeirs, Sept. 5-9,1973; Eeo. Decla
ration, UN Doc. A/9330 (22nd Nov. 1973)• p.ao. 

4. See General Assembly _Resolution 3201 (S-IX) ot 1st Hay 
1974 and General Assembly Resolution 3202 (S-VI) of 
lst May, 1974. 



eQual warmth on 1 ts return. 

China participated at three different levels in 

tbe process ot New International Economic Order 1n 1974, 

special session. First, China participated in the general 

debate ot the plenary meeting. In it Mr. Dang Xiao ping 

llade a major policy speecb wbleh was perhaps one ot the 

most important statements of the PRC•s conceptualisation 

oft world order made at any international forum. In addi

tion to this, be also pronounced to tbe world audience 

China's new three world typology tor the first time. 

Mr. !hang Hua, in it, sumanated the • Declaration and the 

programme of action tor NIEo.• The Declaration or the 

establishment or IfiEO was adopted on May lst at the plenary 

meeting ot the · s pecs1al session ot the UN General ASsembly 

with the beading "Declaration ot the establishment or 

NIBO" 1 which adopted J 

"We the members or the United Rations •••• solemnly 

proclaim our united determination to work urgently tor 

the establishment ot a NIEO ••••• make it possible to 

eltminate the widening gap )between the 4eYeloped and tbe 

developing countries and ensure steadily accelerating 

economic and social deyelopment 1n peace and jus·tice tor 

present and future generations. nS The programme ot actions 

s. 
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laid particular stress on transfer of' technology, rational 

cooperation with and non-interference 1n internal affairs 

ot otber countries. The programme also decided to estab

lish a special fUnd to provide relief' and developmental 

assist~ce. 

Secondly, the PRC participated in tbe Ad-hoc commi

ttee ot the session, where Cb1na plaY'td more effective role 

tban 1n the plenary meetings, making ten statements in 

the course ot twenty one meetings beld betveen April 10 

and Ma.J 1, 1974; China supported the revolution drafted 

by the group of 77 tor the es tablis bment ot a NIEO. 

th4> 
In the Ad-boo committee ot~special session, Soviet 

representative Mr. Alexei Nesterenko proposed three amend

ments insisting on changing the phrase •establishment of 

NIEO' to 'establishment and preservation of a fair and 

just international econoaic order', packing 'Disarmament' 

in tbe declaration and inclusion of items as detente, 

improvement ot international situation, peacetul coexis

tence and scientific and technological cooperation etc. 

Opposing thiaJsenegallse representat1Ye pointed out that 

tbtt word.;-?: \new' is tbe key point ot tbe draft declaration 

ot es tablisbing a NIEO, for such an order can only be 

established by destroJing the old one. Tbe Chinese dele

cation supported the latter, proclaiming that Soviet rev!-
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s1on1sts were trying to sbitt tbe direction or the special 

session by insisting to include in it controversial poll

tical problems. 

In it Mr. !hang lha, the Cb1nese representative 

had also singled out two terms • interdependence'', and 

international dlvisicn ot labour as practicall7 suscepti

ble to tUstort1on. by the super-Powers. Here, wbat the 

Chinese view-point drove at is that the concept or inter

dependence between the rich and the lpoor countries works 

laltimatelJ to the advantages ot tbe tormer. The Chinese 

as a whole argued that "NlEO should be aimed above all at 

development ot the developing c~tr1es."6 

lhirdl71 Chinese deletation participated in the 

negotiaticn process between the regional groups. In order 

to make the dratt documents as acceptable as possible to 

otber N~Jional groups, the group ot 17 es tablishe4 a 18 

nations negotiation committee to negotiate an its behalf. 

China was 1nvi ted to express bttr views be tore tbe nego

tiation committee. In it l1r. Huant-Fha strongly viewed 

that Soviet attempt to pack disarmament 1nto declaration 

to the desires explicitly stated by man1 

Third World count:eies" and that "Soviet a&tempt was aimed 

6. GAOR, 6tb special session's Ad boc Committee, Btb 
meeting (l?tb April 1974) para 49. 
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at leading the conference astray, sabota~ing it and pro

voldn~ disputes, which the Chinese delegations could not 

agree to." 7 HUang Bua declared tbl support or his govern

ment tor the declaration and tbe programme ot action 

because these documents ltasically reflect the earnest 

demands and Just propositions ot the Third World. 

On November 1974, the draft cbarter or the working 

group was introduced 1n the General Assembly on behalf or 114-

Group or 77. Hcr.rever it is to be noted that China was not 

a ccfnsponsor in 1 t. All the amendments that were advanced 

by tbe developed countries were defeated. At its 2315tb 

plenary meeting on December 12, 1974, tba General ASsembly 

adopted tbe draft charter by a roll call vote or 120 in 

favour, 6 against and 10 abstentions. The preamble ot 

tba final charter declared• 

"To promote ths establishment of NIEO, based on 

equality, sovereignty, 1ndepentt.nce, common S.nterests and 

cooperation among all states, irrespective or the economic 

and social systems." Mr. ;';bang Hsien 1 tbe Chinese represen

tative pointed out that "it rep~sented a break in the old 

and inequitable international economic relations and esta

blishment or a new, Just and rer-onable international eco

nomic order. "8 

7. Victory or Third World's struggle 1n Unity" - a review 
ot the special session ot General Assembly, PR1 No.l9, 
(May 10, 1974), 12. . 

R. UN DOC. A/PV. 2315 (12 December 1974), pp. 18-20. 
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However Cbina expressed regrets that the charter 

contained a tew "irrational and even barmtul articles. "9 
' 

Predictably, she opposed all t~ inserted articles that 

were Soviet sponsored or sponso~d by pro-Soviet coun

tries. She re~istered her strongest objection to the 

insertion ot Art. 15. on Disarmament into the charter. 

China did not participate 1n tbe Yote on it.rt. 20, which 

stated that the developing countries should give due atten

tion to the possibility of expanding their trade with 

s oc1alis t countries by granting the~ condi t1ons not inf'e

tior to those granted normally to tbe developed market. 

economy countries and declared that she possesed a diffe

rent view on it. Likewise 
1
Cb1na opted tor non-partici

pation 1n tbe vote on Art. 26, which s~oke or granting 

most tavoured nations treatment. Abov~1 all, she shoved 
I 
\ 

her displeasure on soviet item 1n Chapter I, i.e. peace-
' 

tul coexts tenceJ on the pretext that she bad twr own • Five 

principles or peacetul coexistence. • Nonetheless, she 

had objected the insertion ot the item 'interdependence' 

in the charter. 

I 
The dominant component 1n the Chinese ima~e is the 

concept or interdependent and self reliant d\velopellent 
\ 

ot the national economy. In the Chinese coneeptualisation, 
I 
\ 
' I 

9. UN DOC. A/C-2/29/fli. 1647 (December 16, 1974), para 30. 
I 
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this is indeed the only way that developing countries 

can liberate their economic thinking trOID the exploitative 

centre - generated concept ot • interdependence' 5 thiS is 

the only way that the developing countries can break away 

trom tbt vicious process or exchanges ot une\ual values, 

this is tbe only wa7 that the developing countries can 

des troy the seemingly selt-Jierpetuat1ng structure ot centre 

periphery an4 demlnance-dependence relat1ons.10 

Tba PRC• s participation 1n tbe 6th· special session 

on Raw materials and Development atfords 6£8 unique insight 

into tbe evolving Chinese image ot & world economic urder. 

Though sbe supported tba two doouments mentioned above, 

she never stated directly it those two documents also 

reflected the interests or demands of" Cblna 1n the World 

economic SJS tem. One analytical problem here 1s the ten

dency ot the Chinese to displae their interest 1n terms 

ot principles. 11 How~v~r • to say that China made no 

contributions or played a marginal role 1n the making ot 

NIEO at the 6th special session 1s a misJudge on both the 

substance and tilt style ot ·chinese global poll t1cs. 12 

Indeed China acted as it the 6th Special Bess ion was a 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Samuel s. it1m "China, .tm Unittd Natim.~~ and tta, 
Wgrld §rf:t" 1 ~rineeton University Press ,1979, 276. 
James lung and &amuel s. l{1m, China in ttl' Global 
Communitr, (New lorka Prayger Publishers, 1980) 1 p.264. 

Ibid, p. 262. 



confirmation or h.er trend ot historical analysis or world 

policies and tnat the Third World was the motive torce 

pushing forward the wheel o.t history in this irreversible 

h1stor1cal process. 

The PRC•a participation 1n the 7th Special Session 

resumed a kay tone 1n ~iving: support to tbe Third World.13 

In the Ad.boc Committee of t~is Special Session, the PRC 

gave her verbal support to the demands ~d propos1 tiona 

advanced at the conference ot developing countries or Raw. 

l"laterials held 1n Dakar in .February 1975, to the China 

Daclaratlon and to the plan or action. In it, I-fr L1 Cbiang, 

the Chinese representative proclaimed that China bad formu

lated a general policy or taking agriculture as a founda

tion and industry as the. leading factor or economy and 

warned that • • "if a country was not basically self reliant 

1n toodgra1ns ••• it- could be taken by neck at any t1me.nl4 

He further lashed out the Soviet Union vi thout naming 1 t 

directly, as having steppa4: up 1 ts aggression, 1nt1l tration 

and expansion 1n the l'bird World and actively extending 

1 ts social· 1mper1al1st SJStem or explo1tation~5 In this 

sess1onj Mr. ~ang Hua expressed and extended China's 

support tor the resolution, but at the same time held that 

13. Ibid, p. 287. 
14. PR, No.3? (September 12, i975), p.14. 
15. Ibid. 
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• obstacles in its path mainly came rrom tfle two super-

Powers•. 

It iS worth noting here tbat the Soviet Union on 

one band supported the demands or tbe Third World verbally, 

but she did not view it as a North South Problem and held 

that Soviet Union could not be expected to s boulder any 

responsibility or compensation; tor the problems were dUe . 
to ~estern imperialism and thus set berselt ap~rt tram 

tbe mainstream ot' NIEO pol1 tics. Tbe Cbtnese anti-Soviet 

stand is 1n part a reaction to the post tion tbe Soviet 

Union cons is tantly taken through the NIEO process inclu

ding the Soviet sug~es tion of deleting the word new trom 

the pbra~e •NIEO•. 

\t 

The Chinese delegat1o.n 1 bad noteda Capitalist World 

is 1n tha grips of the most se~,ious post war economic 

cris 1s. Under the circumstances the super Powers are 

stepping up arms expansion and war preparations, 1ntensi"-

1ng their cramble tor sphere ot innuenee and shifting ot 

crisis over the Third World Countries. It is sttmulat1ng 

a new upsurge 1n tho revolutionary struggle ot tbe people 

of all COWltr1eS' particularly 1n tbe ant1-tmper1al1st and 

ant1-begemon1st1c struggle ot the Third Wo:r:-ld~16 

16. Beiilnl Hlriew, No.3? (~ptember 12, 1975), p.ll. 



Chinese representative t4r. Lin Ching claimed that 

China s toad by Tbird world and supported a 

1. the transtorm~tion of 1nequitable International 

economic relations and. es tabl1sbment or a NIBO, 

2. the Third World proposals regar~ing International 

trade, finance, currency, industr1al1sat1on, science 

and technolog7 and other aattera, 

3. Just economic and pol1 tical relations based on 

ti ve principles, 

4. joint administration ot International economic 

affairs by all countri~s, instead or monopolisation 

1n the bands ot a taw. ' 

s. independence and sovereign rights over one's won 

natural resources and rav materials toget.her vitb . 
selt reliance and selt management, 

establishment or varioua as211oo1ations or raw mate

rials exporting countries tor a un1 ted struggle. 

7. indexation or commod1 ty prices and integrated 

programme tor commodities, 

s. removal of' all reasonab~e restrictions 1n the wa7 

ot technology trans ter, OW\O 
I 
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9. restructuring or the economic sectors ot the 

Uif system. 

' 
The same year, Cbin,se Press and Government bad 

deeply appreciated the bome convention or 1975 which vas 
signed between rorty stx Atrican pacific developing coun

tries and nine West Europet9ll Countries to improve their 

economic relations~ The main point or Lone convention 

were 1 'access to the EBC c~ntries tor 99.20 per cent 

ot the products ot African, Ooribbean and Pacific coun

tries and the establishment ot a tund by EEC to compensate 
• 

the ACP countries tor any tall 1n the prices or primary 

products and raw materials'. 

Next year, 1n tbe 30th ses~1on or tbe General Assembly, 

the Chinese del;gaticc expressed satiSfaction over the 

'l'bird World countries expansion or their economic and tech

nological cooperation theestablishment ot various organi

zations ot raw material producing countries and over the 

improvement in the relationship w1tb the seeond World 

countries. The Chinese delegation noted that some deve-

loped countries have taken measures to reduce or cancel 

some or debts by developing cc>untries. It also t1ngured 

at that one super Power was playing with the wo1•t1S •new 

order, but 1n tact still obst11lately def'encJ1ng the old 
' 
' order, the other super-Power t$d put up the slogan ot 
' 

deaocratic reto~ but tried to make international economic 
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relations !terve its inte_r~ts in gaining world hegemony 

and such attempt of the super-Powers bact been the main 

obstacle to the establishment of NIEO. Por this, the 

Chinese delegation noted that unceasing and unremitting 

struggle is needed. 

At the 34th session or the UN General Assembly, 

1979, Mr. Ban Nian J..ong, Cbai.rman of tbe Cbineso delega-

tion held at tbe plemary meeting that the unreasona1Jle 

state or at fairs should not tie allowed to continue. He 

expressed his satisfaction over the ettorts of the UN 

conference or science and teqbnology tor development wb~ch 

had registered some prelb.ft1n.r.Y ltesults. Ho viewed that in 

order to bring out erteotive solution to the International 

economic problems, recognitions ot tbe developtn& countries, 

tull r1~hts and true equality 1n decision making in inter

national economic affairs is eo~ent1aJ.. 16 He further noted 

that the correct way to settle pressing eeon01111c problems 

1s tor tbe developed countries and the developing countries, 

to sit together for full round consultation, break tbs 

present impasse, evolve and adopt ettective measures to 

narrow down tbe gap between 'tbe r1cb and the poor countries 

11. See,ufit'-11ng Retia, No,. 41 (October 12, 1979) ,_p. 20; 
See Report, proceedings in 34th session of UN 
General Assembly, speeab of Han Nianlong at tbe plenary 
meettnc (September 27, 1975). 
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and •• tablisb a New International Economic relationship 

that is equitable
1
rational and based on equality and 

mu~al benef1t.18 

The el,ventb special session ot the tm. General 

ASsembly ended in September 15, 1980, attar a three week 

meeting which 153 countries attended. Chinese toreign 

trade Minister L1 Qu1ang attended the session as the leader 

ot the delet;atlon ot tbo people's Republic of' China. He 

called tor urgent action to end colonialism, lmpertallsm, 

neocolonialism, apartheid, racial d1scrtm1natian, hegemo

nism, expansiGnism and all torms ot foreign aggression and 

occupation, which constitute maJor obstacles to the economic 

emancipation and development or the developing countries. 

The issue or global nezotla t1on was however deadlocked 

over !~proceedings and time-rrame. A compromise propo

sal accepted by the Group or 77, Canada, China, tbe E30 

and other countries was turned down by tbe United States, 

West Germany and Br1 ta1n. AS tor the procet!ures or the 

global negotiations, the developed countries maintained 

that the question or toodgra1ns, energy, development and 

trade be discussed separately while the group ot 7? wanted 

to use en.ergy as a lever to torce the de'leloped countries 

18. Ibid. 
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into making real concessions 1n matters or ~taw materials, 

trade and development as well as in monetary and financial 

issues.19 China as usual stood by the group or 77. 

The Chinese bad shown a little interest 1n the 

restructural process. For instance, they had opted not to 

participate 1n the Ad-bee Committee an the Restructuring 

ot the Economic and social sectors ot the UN system. Like

vise, China declined to be elected a member or the Ad hoc 

Committee on the special programme. The Group or 77 cons

titutes the strongest econOI'J'lic link and the Nbnaligned 

countries the strongest political link to tbe NIEO process, 

yet China bas excluded herself' rrom these linkage politics. 

The PRC has confined berselt to editorial anc! moral support 

to the Third World. As a re~ult PRC did not participate 

in the .Bok:ar Conference (1977), Manila Conference (1976) 

and Mexico city North-south dialogue or 1981, which provided 

the inputs to the NIEO process. Her part1c.pation on 

tbis country bad been thus limited to tbe General Assembly, 

scssoc, UNCTAD, uruoo, UNDP and eight or fourteen speciali

sed agencies. Besides, the participated 1n the con terence 

on Food, Refugees and Sea bed mining etc. 

On tbe proposal or 4th Security Conference ot non

aligned countries and tbe decisions ot tb8 28th session. or 

19. Dtilinc BtYiiYt No.39 (September 28, 1988), p.39. 
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the UN General ASsembly, the World FoOd Conference was 

held 1n Rome on November 5, 1973. Tbe rood problem is not 

an isolated one, it is inseparable trom tbe present 

a ti'Uggle or the 'lbird World to combat Colonialism, 1mpe• 

r1al1sm and big Power hegemonisa and to break down the old 

lntemat1onal economic order and es tablisb a new one. In 

1.t Chinese delegation lashed out the Soviet Union and the 

US&, one tor ke"plng quite silent about imperialist and 

super-Power plunder and exploitation, while talking ot rood 

problem, and other one, tor threatening to use grain as 

a means against tbe Third World. However, the PRC decided 

not to participate 1n two or the otts boots or Food Conte

rencea 'the world tooel council (FC) and International Food 

tor Agricultural Development (IFAD)'. The PRC declined 

to be nominated as a member from the As ian group for 

Council membership in WFC as well. 

The Chinese presented their view points on tbe Sea 

bed mining and law or tbe Sea 1n 1973, in sea bed Committee 

Session tor the first time at UN, in subsequent sessions 

ot the law ot the sea conference those were reflected and 

re-reflected. Chinese representatives held the view that 

"Super-Powers should not be allowed exclusive contl'ol over 

the international machinery and that the principles or 

equality among big and small nations, rational geogra

phical representation and rotation or ottices by eleation 
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should be applie4."20 Mr. Sben Wei Liang, the Chinese 

representative viewed that the tour Geneva Conventions on 

1 t had tailed to rrtlect the reasonable demands or tbe 

deyel~ping countries. Mr. Chang Wen, another represen

tat1Ye opposed Soviet proposal of setting 12 nautical miles 

as tbe maximum limit or the territorial sea and beld the 

v1ev that the coastal states are to determine their terri

torial sea 11m1 t, suiting to their own lnteres ts and 

conditions. Chtna1 by tbe way, bad declared 12 nautical 

miles as its terri tor1al sea zone. He accused tt. Soviet 

Union 1n deilmitlng a controlled sea zone up to 48 degrees 

north and 1 ?0 degrees 25 minutes east tor the purpose ot 

protecting its coastal f'ish1ng on one band and on the 

other, opposing thedemand or the developing countries, tor 

a reasonable, delillitation of exclusive sea sones•. 21 

The Chinese delegation also opposed the Art.14 ot 

Geneva Convention wbich held the right to innocent passage 

tbrough terri torlal seas on tba pretext that toreign 

military sbips might enJoy the same right. Sben Wei Liang 

noted that the so called tour freedoms i.e. freedom or 

tbe passage, freedom or fishing, rreedo.m or laying and 

a>. See UN Sea Bed Oommi ttee Report or sub-Comm1 ttee I 
(March 27, 1973)1 Spee or Hs1a pul also BeiJing Review, 
No.15 (April 1973), p.l3. 

21. Beijing ReV'S.ev 1 No.15 (April 1973), pp.lS-16. 
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llaintenance ot sub marine cables or pipelines at tbe sea 

bed and freedom or flying over high seas, in etreet allowed 

the super Powers to enjoy hegemony wblle bringing disaster 

to the small and weak countries. Furtber, tbe Chinese 

delegation strongly opposed Art. 1 ot it whicb provided 

fishing rights, tor, it would virtually amount to providing 

legal Justification to plunder tish.ing resources ot other 

countries. 

The PRO's participation 1n Economic and social council 

(ECOSOC) has been more symbolic than active. In tbe 54th 

session or the UN economic and social count!il, on April 

27, 19731 Chinese representative Mr. Wang lun Shang beld 

that 'it wa1 entirely reasonable and Just tor the developing 

countries to demand the tull exercise or permanent soverei

gnty over tbe1r natural resources. In 1974, Mr. Pel Mtng, -

the Chinese representative told that "the programme ot 

Action made tbe council responsible tor de*tntng the policy 

framework and coordinating tbe activities or all organi

zations 1n tbe United Nations• systems implementing the 

programme. "22 

In the seventh session or the UN indus trial develop

ment Board, held 1n Vienna 1n May 1973, the Chinese dele

gation countered the Soviet proposal at the sixth session, 

22. Be1J1na Rextew, No.11 (May as, 1973), p.lo. 
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that is, "permanent sovereignty over tbe natural resources 

or developing countries and its interconnection with tbe 

problems or indUStrialisation." The Chinese delegation 

viewed that "it was inalienable rigbta or tbe developing 

countries to tully exercise their natural resources, 

whether the level or their present industrial development 
I 

was high or low. " 23 lt should not be affected by induS-

trial development. 

The Chinese as a member or UN IDO had repeatedly 

argued that the system or OR multilateral assistance should 

reduce red-tape to a m1n1mUil by doing away with all over 

elaborate procedures. "IDiiDO", as Un agency tor multila

teral aid in the field or indus try, tbe Chinese argued, 

should lay stress on providing practical and etrective aid 

to the developing countries."24 China, turtber, time and 
• 

a~atn, 1n various meetings opposed the Soviet attempt •o 

security and disarmament 1nto the constitution ot Group 

ot 77 that the conference ot UNIDO should be tbe supreme 

orcan ot authority or organization. 

Cbina's voluntary contribution to UNIOO present more 

an extension of her bilateral aid than multilateral aid 

1n its conventional sense. Secondly, China f'elt that she 

would contribute as much as not to bring constraint to her 

23. Ibid. 
24. UN DOC. A/C~/29/PV. 161.6, (October 25, 1974), 

para - 15. 
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own economy. Thirdly, she did not contribute to any UN 

multilateral aid programme unless she had a reasonable 

degree of assurance that her scarce resources wore not 

used tor poll tlcally unJust causes and economically waste

tul proJects. Finally, she held that the UNIDO must aim 

at helplng developing countries to achieve selr reliance. 

Cblna's role and contribution in United Nation Deve

lopment programme (UNDP) baa not only been symbolic, but 

also polemic. China believed that UNDP was neither serving 

her principles nor bar interests. Tbe Chinese concept or 
Rational SoverelgntJ seemed so absolute and so rigid. that 

to thea ever1 UNDP aotloQ. smacked an unprincipled exchange 

ot ald tor a place or sovereign rights ot .recipient 

countries. Following this line vhlnese believed that the 

UNDP sbould not regard itself as an 'alms giver• or •super 

international agency•. Simllarl.Y, tbey rejected tbe vlew 

that tbe largest eontrlbutlon would have a larger say in 

tbe decision making process ln lt and held this principle 

to be out dated and undemocratic. Therefore they called 

tor a change in the unreasonable allocation or seats in 

the governing councils. 

On. the :>roblem or re~gees, Chinese believed that 

all countries should make greater contr1but1cn. and provi

de greater material and financial help. Sbe also viewed 
~G.~ 

that ships of all countries obligation to rescue the • boat 
l 
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people'. In Geneva Conterence on lnto-Cb1nese retugees 

or 1979, 1 t had held tba t tbe root cause of tbe Indo

Chinese retugees' problems lied 1n the policies or aggre

ssion and expansion ot Vietnamese autboritJ alongwitb 

the policy or genocide at home. 

llow, it would be very important to peep deep into 

China'• role and part1olpat1on at UHCTAD meetings. China'• 

independence from tbe Group of 77 adds eurtous dimension 

to her participation in UNCTAD. She, 9J!J an independent 

part1 participant tn a vide range or UNCTAD meetings, 

had generally taken reactive and passive posture or suppor

ting all the just and legitimate demandS ot llroup or 77. 
I 

It was in the twenty ninth session or General ASsembly 

that extended tbe mandate of the previous working 1n the 

11gbt or the process achieved. Tba Declaration or progra

mme or Action, together with tbe charter of economic rights 

and dutiea or states adopted by tbe 29tb General Assembly 

have been characterised by UNCTAD-IV. This laid down the 

foundations or tbe NIEO 1n a ecaprehenaive seven page 

resolutions on the •Integrated programme tor commodities 

deaigned to implement NIEo. 25 

The PRC had never submitted any draft or concrete 

proposal or its own nor did it make effort to represent to 

25. See URCTAD Resolutions 93(IV) adopted at its 145 
plenary Heting (30th I..fay 1976). 
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any post in tbe UNCTAD. the Cbinese did not loby because 

they did not initiate anything, there was nothing really 

to lobby tor. 26 Cblna as a whole bad some bow excluded 

herselr 1n the ~ortb-Bouth negotiation tn UNCTAD. However, 

unlike the Soviet socialist group (Group D), Cbina•s 

position bad remained stable and predictable. 

Cblnese representatives at URCTAD-IV held at Natrobi 

maintained tbat tbe "Declaration" and;rprogramme or Action II 

adopted at tbe Manila meeting of tbe ~roup or 7? embodied 

the spirit or the sixth and seventh special sessiOft or 
...W<J.. 

the UR General Assembly
11 

retlected the reasonable demands 

ot tbe developing countries and s bould be taken as tbe 

basiS tor consideration at the current session of the 

conterence. n 27 They supported tbe idea ot maintaining 

1nterna tional but fer stock or various commod1 ties, common 

fund tor international stock piles and the indexing or 

commod1 ty prices or manuraetured goads and also supported 

the reduction or debt burdens on developing countries and 

retormation. 1n International financial system etc. 

In sum, the Chinese behaviour 1n UNCTAD politics 

vas marked by the tollow1ng cbaracteris tics • a relatively 

26. Samuel S. Kim, "Chj,Qa 1 t~ Unit!i Na~iqM and t~ 
World Ordec", (Princeton n1vers tyressa 1979~ 
p.303. 

"4th UNCT!\D Sesstona Speech by Cba Hlla Min, •• .PR, 
Ho.21 (May 21, 1976), p.19. 
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extensive participation in a wide ~ar1ety or meet1ngsl 

a passive and reactive support or the Group or 77, an 

occasional intervention to rebuff or reJect the Soviet 

linkage or de•elopment with disarmament, an uncbaracte

ristically active participation 1n any debate relating to 

tungatar and generally modest deligent and selt ertacing 

behavioural posture. 28 

The PRC• s s tyla or support to the cause of' NIEO 

was marked by its errorts to undermining the pos i tion 

or super-Powers, especi.ally that or Soviet Union and 11ft 

her own image up 1n the eyes or the Third World countries. 

It also presented some glimpses or political dynamics, 

participation and activization at least 1n the preparatory 

or tormulatiYS process it not in the implementing process 

ot BIEO. Besid;JS , it revealed a curious blend ot its 

adherence to 1 ts rigid principles as well as tew s palls 

ot tactical aocomoclations 1n its approacb towards the 

probelm. 

28. Samuel s. Kim, "CQ!na the Ugi~d Notiggs IQd tba World 
Ordgr", (Princeton University ress: 1979), pp.303-4. 



Chapter Y 

~ONCLtJSION 

the emano.1pat1on or one-rourtb or ma.tltd.nrt tram semt

t'eudal and imperlaUst 'bond.~e iltld its advmce alon1~ tbe 

socialist road, itself had a ta.r reaeh1n1 impact on the people 

and tha countries or the '·rhtrd world'. It waa therefore 

obYlous, that China's entry into United Rations after a 

little leas tban .a quarter centur1'• trial tbrougb V"\rloua 

means - peraus.tlan. and presaurlzatlon, w~• considered not 

merely a victory or itself, but a v1otor7 or the ._venots 

over tbe monopoly or •es tern !U\d super-Powers at Unitec! 

fiat1cms. Predictably, ~b.lna in thl last decade 1ndent1-

f1ed herself wl tb the Tblrd world and tough.t tor their 

oauaes in the United Nations. 

there are certain .r11otora that haft posed to res trlct 

Cblna•s lntluenae ln the fh1rd ~orld. J'irat ot all1 China 

bas not proJected her economic CHtpab111 ty to nan Impressed 

rhlrd ~orld ':;ountries, to tt. extent that they would h11ve 

loolotd towards :::hina, tor economic benetlt. Secondly, many 

Third Wworld c0l.mtr1":ls are dependent upon the tlrst and 

Jecond ... orld tor thalr mtl1 tary requlrem~nts, wblob =htna 

haa not been able to proYlde. Besidoe this, :bird world 
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countrlea have been sus ptctous about the Great Powers • 

role ln tbelr n~glaft and ... ot tbem put .Jblna 1n that 

category. XtAn, there 1S no, • all the while acrose tbe 

boara• 1t!ent1ty between tbem. tor 1nstanoe, thou~b Gbina 

clalma 1 taelt to be a ftlir4 '~'rl4 country, lt 18 not a mem

ber ot Group or 17. .\gain, moat of' the l'hircJ iilorld countries 

are non-aliened countries. Tbougb China support tbe causes 

ot tt» non-all.gnment, 1t 1s not a member of it. However, 

desp1bt tbeae d1tferenoe• there 1• an intimate relat1on

eb1p between the lb1r4 world countries and Chlna, specially 

at tbe United Natlona. 

?he history or Cbllla'• etf'orta, specially at tbe 

United tlatlons beara evidence or ita strlVintJ to undermine 
t.: 

super-Powers S'ld ally w1tb the lblf'd World on various 1nter-

nat1onal lssuaa. 1bus, Cblna not only olaJ.ma a a peclal 

ld.nsblp wlth the !'bird world on geoaraphlcal and economic 

pretexts, but also championed the causes ot tha Tblrd tJorld 

at United Uat1ona. It ~...~ l~entttloation vlth the Tbirct 

World puta b~ZU~ln a better ':>arcatn1n~t position wltb the 

super-Povere. 

Iiowever tt cannot be dented that :lbina•s appro& ob 

to the Un1tad Statea ht• been guided mo19 by security oonsl

deratlon rather tban prlnclplea. fhe Indo-pak var ot 1911.-721 

the Angolan war (1975-?a), the lnd.o-::blna caotllct and 

/1.ampuebean representattco (191S•?9) - all or tbem were vteve4 
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b7 Cb1na through the prizm ot ita own seeurttt. l'be 

Second World, ot late, bas become cloaer to China a.a a 

partner ln lat.ar•s modernization drive. Thus national 
. ~ 

tnteres ts - malnlt economic and security, as any at the 
'\ 

countries or the Worl41 stan~ Yltal tor Cb1na too. 

Chlna•a entr1 into United Nattoos has leg1tlminc1 

its polltloal status and strengthen•~ lta qlobal prestige. 

Besi&ts thls, 1t can be safely said that there bas been 

remarkable 1ntluenoe or l'blrCI worl4 on China <1n 1 tA • tand 

on various lnternatlonql issues. !or instance, 'fb.tl"d .-.orld 

influence on China mnn3ged to bend ::!blna•s prlnoiplAtd stand 

ot opposition·. on UN peace keeping snd lt is graduallJ 

pullln; China into tbe clob!ll net work ot disarmament poli

tics. t:b1na's recent problnc or tts poss1bl~art1clpt~t1on 

in the Bank group and tbe International t!.tomic ~erg7 A.~ency 

wou~ have beon untblnkable a aouple or tears be.tore, but 
~ 

for the influence ot tba 'fbird ilorld. China also 1nere .. 1nl 
" 

1ta partictpatlcn ln a variety or cultural, educational, 

eoolal, so1ent1t1o, teebnioal an~ lecal actiY1t1es carried 

out under tb:e auspices or tt. UM r.lated bodies, specialised 

agencies, UN sponsored glogu conterenoea on noa-pol1t1cal 

tunct1onal lasue~. 

the Pac, 1~entlt1es herself wttb t:be Third t'liorld 

and benoe, it is but naturu tbat *be support.d t'-. ~mrmds 
tor a flew lnternt:ttlonal :;conomic vrder. But her Ylev points 
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and VrlJ of part1olpat1on dltf'er from that of the 1'h1rc! 

world countries. Flrst, sbe vlevs tbe UifliO process, not 

merely 1n terms of North-south problem, but as a Unl ted 

struggle ot tbe rb1r4 .. orld and Second world against the 

-t'1rst world. She views the process or NI~O as an lnexora

ble historical process 1n vbleh the poor are rals1ng an 

unceasing strug·:::le against tbe rlob. Jecondly, PRC ls 

skaptlcal about thFt welfare attitude shown by t'- west and. 

hence advoc.ata tor self-rel1anoe on the part of tt. lblrd 

World. The aallent te!lture or China's modal or ttl!'! beha•tou

ral norms tor s tatas, ls tbe notion tba t each aoun try htW 

1 ts soverei'Jn oontrol on 1 ts resources and that eeonomlc 

act1v1t1e": should not be subJect to external tnterterenee. 

5ut most or tbe 1b1rd ~orld countries appear more tlexlble 

1D order to make tba1r polloles ••tl ttlng to tbs current 

demands. Tb1rclly, Cblna. view• that poll tical and economic 

aspects are 1naeparabl.e, hence Nzao bas largely been a poll

tical proae••· Tbia view, •an¥ a lb1rd countries do not 

ah:lre and consider it to be ba~~laally an eoonomlo proceea. 

On tt. part1olp"lt1on count we t'lnd that her support 

to ilroup ot 77 1n regard to NI~O h"' been that Of polltlcal 

and moral support - a symbollo one. Probably, Cblna, feels 

that in the process abe bat nothing to gain, ~d nothlDI to 

ctve, except but limited polltlo,al barca1Ding. Secondly, 
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it la apparent that ~blna'• partlclpation 1D tb.e tmpllmen

tatlon prooe•• throu&httbe competent oreana ot tbe tm deve

lopnnt .ayates b'98 been. aelectlve ald pasalve but 1n tbs ror

mulatlon process, upto the mark, they used to be active. 

!'urtber, it 1a worthnotl!'lg that Chlna' putlaS.patl4'ia 1n some 

ot the agencies or MIEO process at UN an~ d1d not part1a1Plte 

ln some. ,\bove all, unlike other tbird World countries, 

twr pa.rtlolpatlca hd beeD on tbe 1ru!1v1dual basts, vltbout 

a rlgS.d • tru.cture and group b•ls. 

These obeervatlona sboulc! be vleved 1D tbe llgbt ot 

Chinese dental to Join tbe Group ot 77 l.e. the group ot 

develop1n~ countries, tlghttnc tor the dltterent oaus .. 

ot tbe rbir4 world at United Hat1ona. Imme41atel7 art.r her 

entr1 lnto· United Natlona, PRO Wd lnvltect to 30in .the 

Group ot ?7, but s be den led OD tbe pretext that -s be could 

be more ettect1Ye 1n aupportlng tht lbir4 World causes by 

vorld.nl outalda the croup. The group or ?7 also dld not 

att.mpt to brlna bar 1Dto tbe baraa1n1nit proe•a 1n the crl!a

tlon or RIEO, ror, tbe appreheoalOil was tbat Cb1na•s partt

ctpatlon ldgbt plt tlolze tbe lasue to tt. detriment of their 

own economic lnteru ts. 

Ob1na bas UJ"Iec! UD1t.Y 1D tbe 'l'blrd aorld and between 

Cblna and tbe Tb1rd world. Ia CaD be vtewe4 1D the Ucht ot 

tbe preuable ot tbe Cblneae ooutltut1oo1 vbf.ob statu that 

"we abould unite v1tb all countr1ea· subJecte~ to aggresston1 
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aubyeralon, lntertennce, control and bull11nl l:)y the soclal 

1aperlal1St 3J'ld J.mper1al1st super-Powers to torm the ~roadest 

poeslble 1nternat1onal united front against the bettemon1sm 

ot tt. super Povera and against a new WoJtld war, 3Jld strl9e 

tor the progress and emanclpatlon or l'wman1 ty." Though 

;blnese roreign i'oliay embraces tb& Ser:!ond World in th~ 

united troot, lt ls tbe Third World that toms tbe trcmt•a 

main bOdJ. 

Cbina spealal tor s011es ot peace 1n tb.e Tb1rd Worlt!, 

t.e. 1n the Indian Ocean, Nepal, Soutb-~&ast M1a and the 

Middle ias t and thtJ like. Prom Belllna'• vant~e polnt, 

support serv• two purposes ' 1 t altsntt ~hlna w1 tb to .roes 

1n tbe Tb1rc! world who oppose the spill over or super Power 

mill tary oapablll ttee into their region and 1 t may be an 

element 1n sb1ttlng global norma toward ba.rrlers against 

Soviet and u.s. military and naYal mobility. ?he under-

171n& maxim 1s Ob1na~a oall tor "complete prohlb1t10ft and 

t~oucb clea truotiOI'l" of nuclear weapona, whlab reduces 

a coaaplex issue to aD attractive and compelling goal. 

Cb.lna wants to have a ola.e relat1onsh1p v1tb and 

influence upon tile South Ea11t Allan oountr1es. In dolftg 

this, first lt had to compete wltb the U3A. Later, 1\l!lerloan 

vitb.ctravl trOll the Indo-Obina V<lS followed b1 lncreaalftg 

t.nfiunae ot Soyt.et Union 1n tbe rer~lcm. Thus, Cbln.a 

remained obeesaed with its aeour1ty problem, all tbr~~n. 

Ot lat., :;blna'• attitude towards tb.e 1'hlrd \r.orld 
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hal became aore roallSttc than befo~. For t.natance, 

earlter lta toretgn polloJ towart!JJ rbird world alternated 

betveen the people's war and peaceful ooexia tence. Slowly 

and s teadllJ., the term • national liberation moftment•, 

sa.ft way to tbe terms • Tb1rd World' and Broad and Unt ted 

t'ront ot small and r:tedlum states' qa1n.St two super-Powers • 

. <\nother lMt.noe ot 1ts realtstlo and tlexlble attitude 

can be alted 1n reterence to Cl'llna•a tntereat and 1n1t1a

t1ve tD aolv1D1 varioua problems with lndla, apeolall1 

border problem. China hal rlcbtlJ r•allaed that lt would 

not be vlae to baft a bos tile bOrder vi th a leading Tblrd 

•orld country. 

Gb.t.Da is gradUallJ &Jveloplftg 1t1 scope and magnl• 

tude, ttl diplomatic and commerclal pretence ln tbe 'l'hird 

&.orld. Stnee :'!hlna'• pNsent econtl!:1o and security nwdJ 

cannot ~be met bJ the third world, 1 t bas pus bstJ 

1 tselt cloae r to the western Wo.rld. ::!hlnas post ttn toward 

the l'btrd world 1n the conduct or 1 t1 mul ttlate!'al diplo

macy througm.ut tbe United Natton1 S1!Jtem, ho.8 been marked 

by tba selt-detlned role or modesty, aattlon and symbolic 

support. Th1s may pnrtly be attributed to its tnexperlence, 

a8 lt t'l,'lS partlc1pntad 1n tbe United Nations 011ly tor a 

deoacte, and pa.rtlp to urgent Chinese econora1o and aeaur1tt 

demands. However wben :bin a'• aforesaid demands are met, 

lt can be espectad of' China that her pol1cJ1 at least at 

tba United Nations becOJDeS more aot1¥a and vlcoroua. RoweYer, 

tor nov, lt can sately be held that a decade or :btna•• 

port1o1pat10D 1ft the United Nations •uc~.:sts tbat though 

c 



.;hlna bal no mac1o rormula tor 1 ta l'b1r4 World poliey 

at tbe United Nat1an.a, aht baa portrayed a senou.s 

leaderab1p aattng witb care to create a real1at1c poll• 

tical assete 1n the third Wo:rld. 
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